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Dedication
In s tead of dedicating this edition of
"The Utah Juni per" to one individual, as
is usually done, w e, The Utah Foresters,
wish to pay respect and admiration to all
those young men in the field of range
management who are consistently striving
to penetrate the distant vistas of the unknown. Mere words cannot express our
appreciation of these men who have deservedly earned the gratitude of all earnest
followers of conservation.

Range Problems of The Sagebrush - Grass Type
JOS EP H F. PECHANEC.
Associate Forest Ecologist. lntermounain Forest and Range Experiment
Station, Ll . S. forest Serv ice. Ogden. U tah.
The sagebrush-g rass typ e. third la rgest range type in th e West . i one of the
most important forage resources of th e Intermountain Reg ion .' So extens:ve is th e
type. 96 million acres in area with 50 to 55 million lying in the Intermou nta in
Region. that it forms an integral part of nearly eve ry range livestock operation.
It is the chief source of sp ring and fall feed . a majo r source of summer fe ed. and in
ma ny localities furnishe s winter teed fo r range li ves tock. As an indis pensa ble
seasonal link in the range li vestoc k operation the maintenance or rehabilitation of
th e sage-brush-grass type is imperative to the welfare of the range li v~stock industr y of the intermountain a rea.
V./ith the cx_cption of the true g rass areas. the sageb rush-grass type is potentially the most productive of the range types . In its vi rgin state the type may ha ve
varied h·crn " relati ve ly open stand of sagebrush with a good understory of palatable pe rennial grasses and weeds to almost a completely pure sta nd of grasses and
weeds.
But the sagebrush-g rass type is also the range type on which depletion is the
mcst severe. Only 2 percent of its present a rea is depleted less than 25 percent and
84 percent has los t ove r one-half its forme r grazing capacit y. A cco mponying this
loss in grazing capacity. sagebrush has increased its density, and has in many si tes
a lmost totolly repla ce d its former perennial grass <1nd weed associates. This mass
less in gr<1zing capilcity and ch<1ngc 111 composition has come about through the
combined action of faulty grazing manage ment. drought. and the indiscriminilte
ch o ice of the more produ cti,·c segments of the type for d ry farming. Ma ny areas.
brukcn for dry farming. were later abandoned <1nd under subsequent constant grazing usc failed to establish a good forage cover.
In it: pre-<cn condition the sagcbrush-gr<1ss type presents ma ny problems in
rehab ilitation and maintenance. Some of the problems a rc unique in that deple tio n
ha s been <1ccompanied by rcp lilcemc nt where the two chief replaci ng species. sagebrush and downy brome. a rc serious barriers to range improvement. Sagebrush is
a long-lived s hru b. with a root system and habit of growth that is well adapted for
competit ion with perennial grasses and weeds. For this reason it is ext remely
difficult for th e grasses and we eds to "d ri ve out" o r "kil l out" established stands
of sagebrus h except where the present sageb ru sh type has encroaclwd on climax
grassland a reas.
Downy bromc ( cheat9 rass). even though a n a nnual. is extremely agg ressive
and a se ri ous com petitor for soil moi sture. Whe!l present in dense stands it ofte n
preven ts successfu l es ta blishment of perenn ial grass seed li ngs.
In discuss ing the chief range resea rch problems of th e sagebrush-grass type. it
may be co nve ni ent to classify the la nds of thi s type into si x groups. defining them
by the present s tage o f depletion an d the past practices that are responsible for their
presen t condit ion . Th ese groups a re identified with the differen t measures that
a ppea r likely to be neede d in th eir manage ment or rehabilitation.
I. There are the sage-brush la nds on which th e original sta nd o f perennial
grasses and weeds rema in essentially intact. If depletion has occurred . sageb rush
has not increase d to a sufficient extent to form a barrier to li ves tock movements
1
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or to improvement of the area by natural revegetation. Lands in this category
are proportionately small in extent, a nd their comparatively simple problems are the
det erm in ation o f the m:::st efficien t methods of management a nd the proper degrees
of stocking.
2. One of the two most important groups from the stand point of exte nt is
th e sageb ru s h-g rass range o n which depletion hil s been severe. On this l ype o f l <~ nd
th e stand of perennial grasses has been decreased fully 50 percen t, or more, and
the stan d of sagebrush has increased until it is definitely a barrier to range use or
ra nge rehabilitation. Recovery , eve n under the best ty pes o f monagement. is
infinitely low because th e closed stand of sagebrush forms a barrier to increase
in the obunda nce of th e more desirable perennial grasses and weeds. Here the
prob lem seems to be one o f erad ication of th e sagebrush to permit more ra pid
natur a l re,·e()etatio:J by pcrcil!li a l grasses and weed~. Eradic<~tion must be accom panied and followed by s.Jund management of the area to insure rcvcgct<~tion and to
perpetuate the rcsu ltanc stand o f vegetation.
3. There arc extensive a reas of sageb rus h-grass lands where depletion as
result of injudicious grazing and burning has progressed to suc h a n ex tent thor eve n
if the orca was rele ased from domination by sage on insufficient remnant of desirable pcrcnni<Jl species rema ins to revcgetatc the a rea and pre ven t the ret urn of the
sagebrush. Lands of th is category are second only in ex tent to londs o f th e preceding group. While th e a rea is in the grip of th e sageb rush, effo rts nt mtificially
revcgctating the area must cope with the serious obstacles of get ting seed pro·Jcrly
planted <mel of the intense competition with sagebrush for moisture. Thus. it see ms
necessary to eradicate sagcbru ·h. resee d to native or introduced grass and weed
spec ies. and devise ~ystems of man age ment for th e arc;, to he used during .ond follow ing reestablis hmen t of the forage stand. Without reseeding th ere is little us c eradicating the sagebr ush. a nd without s ubsequent managem ent it is usclc~s to erad ica te
th e sagebrush or reseed.
4. Where promiscuous burning and overgra zing have almost complete ly killed
out the percnn'al grass and weed cover, and most of the sagebrush cover. the a reas
are now clothed a lmost exclusive ly by annual grasses and w eeds. With such a
cove r forag e production and soil protection arc extremely un certa in a nd na tura l
revegetation to perennial grasses and weeds is exceed ingly slow. So'l Impoverishment may have accompanied forage cover reduction to a marked degree. Reha bilitation of thi s type seems exceedi ngl y difficult beca use of the severe competi tion by
down y brome, the soi l impoverishment, a nd the difficulty of fire protection . H ere
the problem seems to be in establishing a perennial forage stand on the impoverished
soils . using either introduced or native species, in the face of competition by the
aggressive downy brome (chea tgrass). As with all of th e other types of agebrush-grass land the problem of management du rinp and following successful reestab li s hement of the perennial forage stand must be considered. Often low la nd
value a nd low potentia l production tend to discourage very expe nsive effort in
revegetating these lands.
5. On sagebrus h-grass areas that have been cultivated , later abandoned, and
which have been revegetated by a dense stand of sagebrush the heavy sta nd of
sageb rush offers a mechanical barrier to reseeding a nd severe compctit,on for the
perennial grass or weed seedlings. Sagebrush eradication, followed by reseedi ng
with nati ve or in troduced perennial species and concurrent management seems to
Five
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be the necessary measure of revege tation. H oweve r , unlike the native range lands
of the thu·d group, these are potentially the most productive of the sagebrush-grass
la nds and thus warrant more expensive practices in thei r rehabilitation.
6. Some of the more recc:1t ly abandoned farm lands are now clothed only by
a dense stand of annual grasses and weeds. On these areas not to exceed a scattered stand of sagebrush has yet become established. In most cases downy brome
is the chief annual species and few if any perennial grass or weed species are
present. Artificial revegetation v. ill be necessary on such areas, but it will be
hampered by the heavy sland of downy brome. As with all other lands concurrent
management must be 1ncorporated into the program of revegetation.
The sagebrush-grass type , embracing the e six groups, presents many problems
in maintaining c r improving the lorage cover, problems that range research must
solve . These many problems may be grouped under the categories of ecology at
the sagebrus!.-grass type, grazing management, artificial re vcgctat1on. control and
eradica t.vn. or replacement of undcsirLlblc or low -value species. handl ii1 ,J livestock,
and methods of measuring or studying native sagebrush-grass vegetation.
One of the 'cry important group of sagebrush-grass range problems is that concerned with the ecology of the sagebrush-grass type. \IV hat arc the processes and
sequence of plant succession? Vv hat arc the factors governing the distribution of
the climax type? V/hcrc has the sagebrush type encroached on the l'.d vusc bunch
grass or shortgrass types? What is the rapidity with which abandoned lands w ill
rcgalll their virg in cover? \ hat is the nature of the growth of sagebrush-grass
range plantsl \ ' hat is the relation of plant growth. rcprJduction, and forage production to cn,·irOilmcnt? Solution of such problems will enable the im ·estigator to
judge what ma y be attai.1ed b ,· rchabilitat:on in the , ·arious sites and permit him
to ta ke ad\ ac1tage of nature tc the ful.est extent possible in devising method. for
sucLessful range improvement.
By all cdds most important arc problems co:1nected with dete r mining the mos t
efficient methods of utilizing range forage and the most desirable grazing intensity
both from the standpoint of sustained fo rage and maximum anima l production. No t
only must thi p rob lem be answered fo r those range types in better condition a nd
which merely require satisfactory grazing manageme nt. but it is cssenti<JI n every
type of sagebrush-grass range. W here co rrec tive measu res a re taken, w hether
it be reseed ing. removal of sageb rush, or both . these measures wil l be of li ttle avai l
un less incorporated w ith sound grazing management du ring and fo ll ow ing the period
o f range imp rovemen t. Solution of speci fic proble ms s uch as th e deve lopme nt o f
utili zation standards fo r judgi ng range use . nutritive ,·a lue of sagebrush-grass ra nge
fo rages. prope r eason o f use. most desi rable syste ms of ma nagemen t. and proper
deg ree o f use w ill con tribute direc tl y to the so luti on o f the proble m o f pro per
manage men t.
Problems in the a rtifi cia l revege ta ti on of ra nge la nds includ e such speci fic it ems
as th e stud y o f species a da pta bilit y : the dev elopm ent o f mo re des ir3bl e strains o r
new speci es through pl a nt se lec ti on a nd breed ing : deve lo pin g a nd testing ma chines
o r methods fo r th e exte nsive reseedi ng of ra nge la nds: testi ng ra te. t i m ~. and dep th
o f see ding; deve lo ping a dapta bl e mix tures of species to be use d in ra nge resee ding ;
a nd in ves ti ga tio n o f the use of nurse cro ps an d other cultura l method s such a th e
use o f litter fo r promo ting successful reseedi ng . In conn ec tion w ith the a rtific ia l
S ix
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revegetation of range lands information concerning th e site factors to be encou ntered
in the various reseeding sites, growth requirements of different species to be used
in the reseeding program , studies of soil deficiencies, and the degree of competition
between reseeded a:1d native species will provide much information e~s c ntial for
successful range reseed ing.
Control and eradication of low va lu e species prese nts probl ems centered around
two plant species-big sagebrus h and downy brome. What is th e physiology of
big sagebrush, a nd what measures may be used for its eradication? Paradoxica ll y.
a lmost nothing is known of the growth requirements and seeding habits of big sagebrush. even though it is one of our mosr common native western range plants. Such
information is essential to th e design of methods for its eradication whether by
mowing . railing. flooding, or burning, and to the concurrent solution of methods of
control.
Sim ' lar to big sagebrush. but little is known of the life history. yro 'th requirements, and seeding habits of downy brome. Since it provides an uncertain forage
source on several million acres of native sagebrush-grass ran\le land, in many places
to the almost total exclusion of othe r perennial grasses, its presence is a cha ll enge
to research. \Vhat is the life history of downy bromcl What species could be used
in re cedi ng that might succe!!sfu lly compete with downy bromc? What cultural
measures might aid in estab li sh ing perennial grass species? In essence, how may
th e present stands of downy brome be rep laced by more stable stands of pere;111ial
grasses and weeds?
uch problems in handling range livestock as methods of conducting range
lam bing of sheep to prevent damage to the range, val ue of hauling water to range
sheep and cattle, methods of controlling cattle d ist ribution, and practices 111 handling sheep on trails to prevent poisonous plant losses, chief ly from bighead, are
ne edful of solu tion.
I mportant, but contribu ting only ind irectly to th e solution of the m<~in problems
of the sagebrush-grass type, are such questions as the design of range exp riments,
meth ods of measuring production of ra ng e plants, methods of measuring grazing
capacity, methods of determin ing percentage utilization, and methods of studying
plant reaction to •arious degrees of defo li a tion . These are incidental studies but
th eir study is vital to the so lution of the ma in problems of the sage-bru.s h grass type.
It is ev ident th at range researc h is faced with a multitude of problems in
de vising methods for rehabilitating the forage cover on the sagebrush-grass ranges.
A few of the major ones have been cited he rein, bu t there arc many others. Even
th ough there appears to be a formidable lack of knowledge concerning th e sagebrush-grass ty pe, the extent and potential va lue of such la nds as a link ir. th e ra nge
livestock industry justify the imm ediate attac k and early sol uti on of their probl ems.
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RANGE PROBLEMS OF THE CAl\'ADIAl\' PLAINS
W. R. HANSON
Agricultural Assi stant , D ominion Ra ng e Experiment Sta tion.
Prior to 1912 beef cattle production on th e open ra ng e was the chie f industry
of the prairie provinces of Canada. Grazing la nds were co nsi dered to be inexhaustible and the ex tent of unfenced la nd avoided depletion of the ra ng e. Eventually
th e a rri val of th e dry land fa rm er and the sudC:en rise of wheat prices completely
changed the picture. The view that a ll of the C a nadi a n plains was s uitab le for
crop ra isi ng and th a t ra nching was a pass in g thing w::~ s adopted. with no though t
gi,·en to the co nser va tion o f th e native ra ng e land . Today so me 3 o r -l million
acres of abandoned farm land sta nd as a mute testimony of th e fall acy of this v iew.
In Alberta a:1d Saska tchewan ther e a re about 25 million ac res used as pasture
lease or ope:1 range. M os t o f this la nd li es in a reas wh ere e xperience has demons tr, ted th e land to be submarg in a l for grain growing und er prese nt co ndi tions. A t
prese:1t the trend is towa rd a more wise and con tro ll ed use of suc h areas to avoid
th e catastrophe that followed a w ho lesa le influx of sma ll fa rm ers into th ese areas
in past decades.
M cistu re li mitatio ns account for the larger pa rt of the ra nch la nd s falling within
thi s categcry. but in add ition the re a re tracts where the tcpography is teo rou gh
or s tcny for cu ltivation o r the so il is to sa nd y. Most of south ern Saskatchewan
and southeastern Albe rta rece ives a n average ann ual prec ipita tion of 15 inches or
less with such low records as 6.38 inches having been recorded. Within thi s sem ia ri d plams area rise ranges of hills where th e ave rilge annu<1l precipitation may far
exceed the ave rage but the rough topography or so il co nditi ons make it unsuitable
for fa rm ing. The Cypress Hill s. fo r instance, re ce ive a n ave rage a nnu a l precipitation in excess of 20 inches in the high er parts but the terrain and the short frostfree period p ro hibit extensi,·e cro p growing. In th e s<1nd hill s. even whe re moisture
is moderate. the soi l blows badly if the native sod is broken .
It is vcith in this vast region stretching no rth ward from the M ontana border
into A lberta a nd Sas ka tchewa n that th e ra nge- lives to ck industry has ret<1 in ed its
impo rtance. \ Ni th in thi s area the ra nge problems of western Canada have become
most acute.
It would be untrue to s tate thilt the ra nchm en failed to recognize the arrival
of ra ng e management probl ems th a t appea red w ith th e fe nced-lease era of ranching,
for it appears that they rea lized the situ ation bette r than the heads of admin is tration
of lease lands. It is ap parent that th e ad mini st rator s did not realize th e limited
carrying capacity o f the area for regu lations demanded tha t a ranch er have a t least
one cow unit for eve r y 20 ac res of lease land. Ranch ers we re the reby forc ed to
ove rgraze their range o r to be dishonest in their herd count. A cry a rose amon g
the ranchmen for more land and a more equitab le lease price. So insistent was th e
dema nd that a government sur vey was made of the situ a tion . In orde r to correc t
th e difficulties it was ne cessa ry to know th e g razing capac it y of the a rea a nd
hence 1ts productivity . Th e resu lt w as th e estab li shm ent of the D omin ion Range
Experiment Sta tion in sout heas tern Alberta in 1927.
Two ma jor prob lems from th e sta ndpo int of rang e manag e ment presented
themselves to th e investigators a t th e station . (I) the rehabilitation of aba ndoned
Eight
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and depleted pasture , and (2) the conservation of the native range.

Rehabilitation of abandoned land ~oon simmered down to a problem of reseeding to gra s or other useful forage plants. The problem proved to be an interesting
one but it is not to be discussed in this paper beyond mentioning that ov r a million
acres of formerly weed-infested or drifting land now produce good yields of cres ted
wheatgrass. Rehabilitation of depleted range requires many of the same met hods
as doc~ their conse rvation and hence becomes part of the same problem.
The job of formulating a plan of conservation of the range resour~cs of the
Canadia;, plains is one that cannot be done overnight. Y cars of study of the basic
factors of en\'ironment and their influences are necessary. A decade of research
has produ ced enough information that progress ts now being made. Twelve years·
data from studies of the \Tgetation and its environment prcsem so t~te interesting
pitturcs.
To understand the , ·egctati - nal changes occuring in the area one must first
gain a picture of ci;matic coaditions. And henceforth in this paper I ~hall refer only
to a larye lop-sided semi-circle of tcrriwry with its diameter on the Montana border
extending I rom the Sweet rass Hills to Manitoba
exclusive of the high ranges of
hill'>. I Shown in fig. I. page II). The climate is marked by a rclatl\ ely low precipitation. frequent winds. and abunda nt sunshine. C\'aporation therefore is high. Loss
of moisture by run-off is considerable, especially in the spring thaw. Fortunately,
howc\'Cr. about -10 percent of the precipitation comes during April, May, and June.
Tlte se<ts..:>n during which the temperature is high enough for plant growth extends,
on an average. from late April to early October, but the actual growitog season is
often cut in the middle by drought during july and August. The severe climatic
conditions are m .:::>!j t intense ncar the center of this semi-circular arC'a,

1

c. a round

the point where the boundaries of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Montana meet. To
the west. n rth a:1d cast. growth conditions generally improve until new vegetational
and soil 1-lclts arc rc::tchcd.
The , ·cgctation on•r this large tract is generally similar enough that it can be
considered as an ecological unit. Plant li fe consists chiefly of hardy perennials
which ha\'e extcnsi\'c and finely divided root systems, those which make rapid
growth during fa,·orablc conditions and set seed before the summer drought occurs,
or in s·;)mc other way resist the effects of drought. Some 600 species have been collected but on the typical open prairie the flora is rather simple and the abundant
species arc rclatiHiy few. There are but 6 principal grasses and sedges and not
many more forbs , nd shrubs. In the fo llowing list the species occur in order of
abundance.
Bo utelo ua gracilis I M ichx.) Torr.
Blue grama grass.
Stipa coma ta Trin. and Rup. - com mon spear grass.
Agrop y r:>n smithii R ydb. - western w heatgrass.
Koeleria cristata Pers. - june grass.
Poa secunda Pres!. - lit tle b lu egrass.
C arex filifolia Nutt. - ni gger wool.
Agropyron spp. - w hea tgrass.
Calamagrostis montanensis Sc ri bn.
Poa canbyi ( Scribn. ) Piper.
Distichlis stricta (T orr.) R y db . - dese rt sa lt grass.
N in e
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Artemisia frigida Weld - pasture sage.
Eurotia lanata ( Pu rsh ) Moe - silver sage.
Atriplex nuttallii S . W atts - salt sage.
Phlox hoodii Richa rds .
GutiE:rrezia diversifolia Greene - brown weed.
Artemisia cana Pu rsh - hoary sagebrush.
Opuntia polyacantha H aw. -

prickly p ear.

Sphaeralcea coccinea (Nutt. ) R ydb. -

pra iri e mallow.

In addition to the pl ant cover mentioned ano th er almost equal a rea is occupied
by mats of Selagineil a densa RyJb. ( little clubmoss.)
The vegetative cover is rather scanty. occuping about 15 percent of the ground
a rea. measu red on basis of ba~al area. Grasses constitute most of the plant cover.
Th e grass cover is made up of short grasses. chiefly Boutebua gracilis, and mid
gra ses such as Stipa comata, Agro pyron smithii and Koeler ia cristata. The proportion cf short and mid grasses varies with the locality and the intensrry of grazing. However th is brief description identifies the vegetative unit as part of the area
to which Weaver refers as the "mixed prairie" association.
A study of the changes oc ur-r ing w ithin charted quad rats laid down upon
native range grazed at va ri ous intensities gave some very interesting informat ion. a nd
so me th at is ve ry pertinent to the problem of range conse rvat ion and proper grazing
intensity. Quadrats were established inside of exclosu res and on Qrazed pastures
where the intensity of grazing varied from heavy grazing at 20 acres per head to
conservative grazing at 40 acres per head.
T otal plant cover underwent no important changes. and any that did occur
seemed more close ly co rrelated with climatic flutuations than with grazing practices.
Th ere we re however. some d istinct changes in the botanical composition. i.e. the
propo rtion of the various species.
Consider the two species. Bouteloua gracilis and Stipa comata. The two species
vary wide ly in their growth hab it s. Bo uteloua being a short grass and Stipa a mid
grass . Th e for age y ield of Stipa per unit basal a rea was found to be 3 times th a t
of Bouteloua. Stipa grows upright in sma ll tufts. is easily grazed and docs not sta nd
tramp ling too well. while Bouteloua leafage is produced so ncar the ground that the
entire leafage is not ea ten a nd the tendency to mat gives it more rrsistance to
trampli ng.
The calculation of the Stipa-Bouteloua ratio corroborated the general observation that grazing ca used the mid grasses to disappear befo re the short grasses. The
foll owing observations were made und er va rious intensities of grazing:
Comp lete protection -

Stipa-B:>Uteloua ratio increased.

G razed at 30 o r ac res per head constant.

Stipa-Bouteloua ratio remarned abo ut

G razed at 20 acres per head -- Stipa-Bou teloua ratio decreased.
These results along with general observations sugg est that the undisturbed
climax is one in whi ch the proportion of mid-gr asses is much h ig her than found o n
th e g razcd range. a nd a lso that even t under conse rvative grazing th e proportion of
mid grasses rema ins lowe r th an in the climax stand.
T en
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The importance of these conclusions may be realized when one cunsider how
they may be u ed to indicate that intensity of grazing which is best and, hence , to get
at proper utiliza tion . Let us ass ume that proper intensity of grazing is th a t by
which th e greatest sustained production may be had. The climax stan d with its
high proportion o f the more productive grasses was found to have the hig hest
potential produ tivity, but since evidence indicates tha t even moderate grazing
reduces th e proportion of mid grasses this level of production canno t b~ susta in ed.
Theretore grazing to a sufficiently light intensity to ma inta in the climax is not
economical. On the o th er hand a degree of intensi ty of grazing so gre a t that th e
propor ti on of mid grasses progressively decreases and poorer species and weeds
creep in, must lead to disaster. Somewhe re between th e two extremes must be the
proper grazing intensity. This app ea rs to be where the Stipa-Bouteloua ratio rema ins constant, i.e . whe re the mid g rasses are able to compe te nnd hold their own
with the short grass.
This ,·icw is further strengthened by the fact that the potc ntt,J ! producti,·ity
rema ined about constant in the fie ld· where the Stipa -Bouteloua r<~t io rcn:.tincd constant. 1 hi s occur red in fi elds grazed a t 30 acres per head. Gains mad,• by cattle
were also quite satisfac tory a t this intensity.
Th e assoc ia ti on between changes in botanica l composition and range conservation should now be obvious. The crux of the conservation prob lem li es in proper
utiliz<Ition. If one knows the degree to which a given vege tative cover ca n be
ut ili zed without destroy ing it then he has a measuring stick to indicat: v. here he
mu st stop in orde r to conserve the vege tation a nd soil of his range. If he can ma ke
measurements and mathematical calc ul a tions to discover th e proper grazing capacity
he can then go to the individual species a nd measure degree of utilization.
Th e problem of conservation on the Canadian pla ins is chiefly one of moderate
usc. When the range investigator can indicate th a t point of usc which will fully
utilize the range resources without dep leting it, he will have done a rea l service to
th e s tockm en.

(Fig. 1. )
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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ANNUAL
TYPE RANGE OF CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
J. R . BENTLEY
Associ a te Fores t EcoloQist, California
Fores t and Ra nge Experiment Station '
Annual type ranges differ in many importan t characteristics from the perennial
types com mon on western range lands. Growth habits and growth require ments of
the plants arc distinctly different a nd a nnual forage is subject to s ha rper a nd more
extreme fluctu ations in composition a nd yield. Consequently many ra nge problems
of central California a re quite dis tinct from those of the perennia l types. It will be
the pur pose of this paper to point out some of the characte ristics of th e annual type
for the benefit of those not acqua inted with thi s kind of ra ng e. This disc ussion
wi ll app ly pa rticularly to the great centra l valley o f California , the portion of the
annual type with which the writer is most fa mili a r.
The herbace ous cover on the va lley and foothill ranges within this area is
compcscd a lmost entire ly of annua ls, many of w hich are agg ressive introduced
species. Talbot, Biswell and Ha nnay in a dis cussion of the fluctuation s in the
a nnual vegetation of California ( 3) state tha t the herba ceous vege tation on some
25 ,000.000 acres o f California ra nge lands is domina ted by a nnual pl a nts. About
half of this acreage is in th e San Joaqu in and Sacrame nto Valleys which together
compose th e great central valley . Th ~ rema inder is in th e Coas t Ra nges. Annual
herbs cove r th e treel ess va ll ey pl a ins a nd low rolling foothill s, occu r un de r the open
stand of tr ees in th e wood la nd zoile, and make up th e thin ground cover under the
chapa rra l of th e upper foo thill s. A nnua ls made up from 93 to 98 percent of the
herbaceous cove r on different kinds of range in the San Joaquin V alley in 1934.
Fifty-four to 66 percent of the forage was made up of introduced species (3) . Some
of the most important introduced species include filaree ( Erodium spp.), bur clover
(M cciicago spp.). soft chess (Bromus rnollis ), other a nnu a l bromes (Bromus spp.),
a nd slender oat (Avena barbata ). Important native annuals include Trifolium
spp., Festuca spp .. Lotus spp. and Lupinus spp.
Total precip itation. mainly rain. va ries from less th an 10 inches at th e sout hern
end o f th e va ll ey fl oor to more than 40 in ches in the upper foothills of the no rthern
portion. It is distinctly seasonal, with peaks in the months from D ecember to Mdr(:l
and with practica ll y none occurring between M ay and September. Th e annua l
plants which grow during the mi ld wet winte rs and mature seed before the advent
of the long, hot dry season arc very well adapted to these climatic conditions.
Th e proper season of use of the annual type is determined more by the requirements of the grazing animal than by the growth requirements o f the plants. although
soi l conditions may limit too early use in some places. This contrasts with perennial
types where at least the opening of the proper grazing season is governed lnrgely by
the stage of plant growt h. In the annual type it is usually planned to put stock in th e
winter-spring pastures after new feed has made suffic ient growth to carry the a nima ls w ithou t material loss in weight. Ordina ril y only a pa rt of the forage is over
2 inches in height a t thi s tim e and much of it is considerab ly low e r. Some s pec ies
have not yet ge rmin a ted . This stage may be reac hed in November soon after seed
germina tion but over much of th e a rea th e new feed ordinarily ca nnot oe expected
to carry stock before Ja nua ry or la ter. Low temperatures or insufficieilt moisture
usually reta rd growth du ring the fall and winter.
1
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Annual range is essentially sp ring range. There is no shortage of range at this
season as is common in western grazing areas. Annu a l plants grow rapidly at this
time and provide an abundance of highl y nutritious forage. They mature rapidly
and dry completely sometime between April and jul y. depending on the vear and the
location, and for the remainder of the year are very poor feed. This is in contrast
to some perennial types which dry slowly or only partially or cure we ll on the
ground. A limited amount of nutritious summer forage is furnished by the burs of
bur clover, by late-growing legumes such as Lotus, or by green vegctiltion in the
low swa le areas, but on most ranges this supp ly is quickly exhausted. Workers in
thi s field (I) (2) have shown that the leve l of importan t food constituents, notably
protein and vitamin A. decreases rapidly after the plants mature. The animal
husbandmen have found that the dry feed provides a cheap source of energy if
supplements a rc fed to furnish the deficient food elements. Consequently the length
of the grazing season is determined by economic factors such as the type of livestock production and availability of other types ot summer and fall ranges . It is
a common practice to keep brcediny herds o n the annual type the year arou.1d or to
reserve portions of it for late fall use after returning fr om mountain o r other rang es.
Supplemental feeding is advised for annual type ranges used in this manner.
Since the annual plants die each year it is not neces my to leave a portion of
the leafage to safeguard storage of plant reserves. the common practice in perennial
types, but ranchers have tound it advisab le to le ave some old growth for pr •.;tcction
of new plants and to safeguard the soil. The annuals have tenacious seeding habits
and arc able to produce seed under all except possibly the most extreme grazing.
Abo there is considerable carry-over in the ground of old viable seed of most
species. 13ut th e effects of different Intens ities of gra::ing on th e co mpc.s t'on of the
forage have no t been measured. As far as the ra:1ge alone is co:1~erncd the prJper
intensity of use may be the closest use consistent with adequate prote ction of the
soil. 1:3ut grazing should not be so close that the livestock suffer from lack of
forage. More information is needed on the effect of different intensities of grazing
on surface run-off and on the productivity of the soil.
A oordinated program of study on range problems is being Gm i d on by
several agencies at the San Joaquin Experimental Range, a branch of the California
Forest and Range Experiment Station. located in the foothills of the San Joaqui n
Valley. ome of the most importan t in vest igations dea l with the effect of different
grazing intensities on the soi l and forage and on the grazing anim;1l.
.Stocking of the annual ranges is complicated by the wide flu ctua tions in feed
which are to be expected (3). Wide changes in species composition occur each year
as slight differences in moisture or temperature favor different groups of plants.
These species ha ve different grazing values; consequently th e varie~ tion s a ffect
forage va lu es considerably. Volume of forag e produced a lso shows greate r flu ctuati on from year to yea r than occurs in the p erennial types. An example of extreme
fluctuation occurred in the so uthern end of th e San Joa quin Valley between the
drouth year of 1934 and the very favorable year of 1935. Over la rg e a reas the
range hard ly greened in 1934 while in 1935 there was a dense stand of ta ll a nnual
forag e. Changes in species composition are very marked and often rapid under
complete exclusion from grazing. The accumulation of old material tends to shade
out the more va luab le low-growing broadleaved plants and grasses and fa vors the
talle r-growing grasses. This is considered to represent a decrease in forage values
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and indicates that very light grazing may be detrimental to range forage values.
The fluctuations are related to uncertanties in forage supply and soil cover and
complicate range and watershed management.
Management of many perennial ranges aims at an increase in the original
palatable species but this does not seem advisable on annual ranges. There is no
way to determine how much of the original cover was made up of perennial grasses,
but undoubtedly they were more common than at present and may have made up
an important part of the forage over a considerab le acreage.
ow they furnish an
insignificant portion of the feed. There is no in dication that th ey can take over the
ground from the aggressive n<Jtive and introduced annuals under any kind of grazing. Many of the most va luab le forage species are introduced and the grazing
capacity may be higher than it was before their introduction. Some of the treeless
ranges will carry I animal unit for 12 months on 10 acres under present management
but the upper woodland areas below the dense chaparral require 20 to 30 acres. The
best plan of management seems to be one that make th e most of the better introduced and native annuals.
There is, however, w idespread interest in improving the annual range by artifi cial revegetation. The basic need is to increase the season during which ranges
will furnish a balanced forage, altho ugh increased herbage production is also needed
on some badly deterio rated ranges. Improvement can be made by finding spec ies
which cure better on the ground or species which provide g reen growth during the
dry season. It may be possible to do this economically by in creasing the range of
some of the more valuable of the present annuals, by improving some of the present
strains of annual or perennials. or by introduction of new speCies.
There arc many other characteristics and problems of the annual type but those
discussed above are some of the most important. An attempt has been made to
present a bror~d. general picture of the type to the readers not acquainted with it
and to point out some of the ways in which it differs from many of the perennial
types.
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SOME RANGE MANAGEMENT PROBLEMS OF
T HE NORT H ERN GREAT PLAINS
FLOYD LARSO
A rea Ra nge C onse rvationis t, So il Conse rvat ion Service, Bill ings. Montana
W e hea r mu ch a bo ut "Th e P lo w Tha t Bro ke th e Plai ns," but v isit a ny of th e
legion s of aba ndoned ho mesteads and see fo r yo urself the Pla ins th a t Bro ke the
P low. \ Va \T a fter wa\ e of fa rme rs trie d to s ubjuga te th e Plai ns, but the grass still
w aves O\'e r mos t o f thi s doma in . Our dro ug ht experi ences o f th e las t decade ha ve
s how n us tha t not only is li,·estoc k-raisi ng he re to stay as a major means of live lihood but also tha t th is b usiness must be de pe nded upon as the backbone of the p lai ns
eco nomy.
S uch an important business is worth y o f rece ivin g ass istance from resea rch
institutiOns. and th e fed eral gove r nme n t and the S ta tes have rccogni zcd this need
and made provision fo r it. Range resea rch work bega n about 1900. Nine federa l
agencie s , the state agric ultura l experimen t stations in eac h of the sc vcntecn western
s ta tes. the tl111·tc cn co l'cges a nd uni vc rS: ti cs th at offe r de tai led \\'Ork in grazing. an d
seve ral important pri vate ly-fi na nced ins tituti ons have c ng<~ gcd in r<~ n ge invcsti gati cna l acti, ·ities. H owc\'cr. the state men t has been made th at " r<li1\Je rL''e<J rch
s ta rted abou t a qu<J rte r of a cent ur y too la te , and has never been on a , calc co mmens urate w ith requ irements. " " St ud ies un de rt<Jken to da te ha\'e CO \ creel a rnthc r
w ide s~o pe nnd ha ve contribu ted hi ghl y useful da ta: but ac tuall y they 1eprcsc:1t a
th oroug h-going a ttac k on ly o n a s ma ll fraction o f urgen t \'CXi ng quest ions tha t
constantly a rise to plague the stock man a nd la nd adm inistra to r" ( I ).
Th e \Vcstcrn Range, Senate D ocu ment N o. 199, ( I ) lists three maj or lmcs of
in vestigation needed in the fi e ld o f fund a menta l range researc h: · ( I ) Th e pa latabilit y and nutr iti on va lu e o f eac h o f th e pl a n ts whi ch compose the range fo rage;
(2 ) th e life histories a nd ecolog ica l re la ti o nships o f a ll forage p lants and associati o ns: and ( 3 ) th e eco log ica l a nd ph ys io logica l reac tion o f a ll p l<J nts to li ves toc k
usc." T o th e first o f th ese we sho uld like to a dd th a t we need to know th e grow th
forms of pln:1ts a nd thei r rela ti ve vo lume pr od uction from yea r to yeilr. To the
third we shou ld like to ad d th a t we need mu ch more information regmding th e
eco logica l and ph ysio log ica l reac ti o n of a ll pla nts to drought , a nd inform a ti on concerni ng combined e ffec ts o f d rought a nd gra zin g on pla nts. F unda men ta l resea rch
of this kind yie lds the basic in fo rm a tio n nee ded in a ttac kin g al most a ll of the wes tern
range prob lems.
A numbe r of experi ment sta tio ns in the G reat Pla ins have been milking wort h y
cont ribu tions to improve ment o f grazing pra cti ces an d lives tock manageme nt. Ho weve r . mu ch re ma ins to be C:one.
Grazing Capacity. Much more work nee ds to be don e in deter mini ng proper
grazi ng in te nsi ti es. Th e basic guid a nce for thi s work mus t co me fr o m ca refully
contro ll ed graz in g studi es a t the e xperim ent s ta twns. Th e severa l e xce ll ent studi es
no w ava il able a re onl y a beginning wh en on e co nsi ders th e grea t divers ity of vegta ti ve ty pes a nd loca l clima tes th a t make up the western rang e dom a in. E a ch of
th ese majo r ty pes in ea ch clima tic loca lity should have a gra zing s tu d y to determ ine
th e poin t of pro per gra zi ng intensity. And wh en we sa y prol-'er gra zin g intens ity
w e a rc thinking pa rticularl y of that point where conservation of the ra nge re sources
and ma ximum production of low-cost livestock products come into ba la nce. Only
ca reful gra zing trials can determine that point.
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Feed Requirements of Livestock on the Range. While information on a feedlot basis is available to show the relative feed-requirements of livestock at various
a ges , we lack sufficient information of this kind for livestock on the range . The
a dded factor of tra mpling , as well as other factors , no doubt changes ratios on the
ra nge considerably from those in the feed -lot. just what is the correct con ve rsion
figure betwee n cattle and sheep and how much shou ld this figure change from grass
range to browse or weed range? What is the feed-requirement of a ma ture cow
(a.limal uni t} to ca lves, yearlings a nd other classes of stock? No doubt feedrequirement rela tionships a re a ff ected by a number of factors, such as types of
for age, season of use a nd topography. A s we perfect our grazing capacity information we must a lso come to a finer ad justm ent in our conve rsion factors betw~en
differen t kinds a nd ages of livestock.
Ran3e Plant Breeding. The past decade has seen a pronounced increase in
ra:1ge plant breeding work. The next decade wi ll probably bear the fruits of this
work. some cf which are a lready appearing. H ere is a more leafy strain of crested
wheatgr;::ss . There is a st rain of buffa lo grass with better reproductive charac teristics. Improved st ra ins of grasses means more producti ve ranges, and this helps to
solve one of our biggest range management problems; namely, how to practice conserv~ti c n o n our r;Jnge lanes and still make them yield enough to pay the high taxes
imposed.
A promising field for further study is that of improving forage yields on wet
bottom lands with heavy soils and poor drainage. While these areas are not extensive from the standpoint of acreage, they are nevertheless, very important beC;Juse of their high forage-potential. One acre of such subirrigated bottom may
prc du ce more th a n o ne hw1dred acres of poor ra ng e la nd. Furtherm ore. drinking
w a ter is usually more easily obtained for livestock on such areas. and they are
oftentimes the dependable forilge-producing part of the ranch, since they constitute
the winter-grazing of winter feed source. However. under irrigation these fertile
bottoms often become impregnated with a lkali and then the valuable hay and forage
species la rge ly d'suppcar and arc replaced by tough, unpalatable grasses and weeds.
We are just on the thre hold of range plant-breeding development, and no doubt
some better forage species for heavy bottom lands can be developed. Strawberry
clover is giving great promise on subirrigated lands. Western wheatgrass. quackgrass. and othe r grasses, sedges and clovers give us a good starting point for
developing alkali-tolerant species of good forage value.
Range Survey Methods. Continuing research needs to be carried on in perfecting range survey methods. Ways of reckoning with the volume factor. especially. require more thought and attention. This in turn requires more data on
volume production of a ll major range species u!1der all different site conditions and
over a long enough period of years to span a ll climatic va ri ations that occur from
year to year.
Prope r use ( pa latabi lity) va lues of individual forage species are in need of
further scientific check and corroboration. Our knowl edge is incomplete rega rding
such important items as seasona l pa la ta biliti es , seasonal mo vemen t of nutrients
through the pl ant and their storage. effect of weathering on loss of nutrients, a nd
the actua l meat-producing value of different forage species. Studies whereby a
number of species a re planted in replicated plots a nd a series of these plots subjected
to selective grazing by livestock a t different stages during the growing season are
giving useful inform a tion on seasonal palatabilities. Such inform ation is of great
value to rang e ad ministrators.
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Utilization Studies. The resea rch stations a re to be commended for their originality and ingenuity in devising methods of determining the degree of range utilization . Still ''one encounters a widespread need for simple, usable measuring sticks of
range conditions'' ( I) . The problem has been attacked from seve ral different
angles, and at present several different methods are in use . Further work will bring
out the advantages and disadvantages of these methods. We will probably find
that a different method is needed for intensive studies from that recommended for
extens ive work. Increasing basic investigations will give us more information about
the forage plants and what constitutes pru~er use o f them over the widr range of
fluctu a tion in forage production from year to year.
More educational activity can stem from the research stations to bring home
to the stockmen a true appreciation of the losses many of them are susta ini ng
through haphazard grazing practices which cause overgrazing on certain areas near
water and leave the forage on other a reas v irtu ally untouched. Many stockme n ,
having accepted ca rrying-capacities recommended by governmental agencies, have
failed fully to appreciate that they may overgraze and injure portions of their range
by spotty util ization of forage.
Overgrazing Indicators. At one time exp loitation of national reso ur ces went on
unchecked. and when th e Government undertook to put a stop to such wastage it
was necessa ry among other things to s how the s tock men the false economy of overgrazing.
ow, howe ve r, the principle of conservation has been acce pted by the
peopl e. This is a n opportune time to teach stockmen to recogn ize an d use plant
indicators. H elp them lea rn to recognize the overgrazing indicators - cactus,
annual weeds. gumweed, snake weed. H elp them to learn to watch th ei r own
pastures. for the first sign of deterioration. The research stations can help amass
more a nd better information on overgrazing indicators and put it in a form in which
it will quickly reach the public.
S upplements to Feed with Winter Grass. G rass - summer or winter - is the
cheapest feed obtainab le. We can probably seldom get along without feeding some
hay to weak stock during stormy periods in the winter, but the hay -feeding shou ld
be held at a minimum because it is expensive. Regardless of how cheap the land is
on which the hay was raised, just the labor involved in harvesting a nd feeding it
makes it more expensive than grass. If hay is fed on the range there is usually
considerable waste, a nd if it is fed in the feed yard the stock do not for age for
them selves as well. We need more studies on nutrient and v itamin deficiencies of
field -cured grasses. Following this should come stud ies of preparing concen trated
feeds to supply these deficiencies. In preparing these concentrates, th~ emphasis
should be on using local low-priced feeds prepared as cakes or pellets so that they
can b easily transported and fed on the open range without waste. \1\fho k>ows but
that weak stock in w inter fed a little of such a balancing concentrate J,efore they
get in poor condition might soon be out rustling again without serious expense or
loss to the opera tor?
Anima l Factors. it is very important th at we learn more about wildhfe relationships and especially about the mooted question of the "balance of nature ." Do
some rodents in their influence on soil development do more good than harm?
Wh e n we kill off the prairie dogs do we increase coyote depredations on sheep,
and if so. which is the lesser of two evils? How much do livestock and antelope
compete for the same forag e? What can we do at our thousands of sma ll stockwater reservoirs to give them maximum va lu e to game anima ls, birds, and fish?
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What can we do in management of our range lands to help keep down the damaging infestations of grasshoppers and insect pests that plague our agriculture? Some
good informa tion is available on these and similar questions, but the unexplored
portion of this field is still large.
Moisture Retention Studies. Big contour furrows, wide-spaced. have proved
ineffective in the northern Plains so far as improvement of the forage crop is concerned . We have already turned to small furrows, clo er together. How small and
how close such furrows should be for va rious relationships of soil typ e, climate and
slope is a problem that needs more attention and help from the research stations.

The foregoing pages have indicated some of the more important rang~ management problems of the northern Great Plains. Space does not permit discussion of
others, such as the poison weed problem . diseases. the economic probl e ms. etc. The
problems are many - probably greater than the immediate facilities to attack all
of them. In view of this situation. administrators and research directors shou ld sit
at the conrerence table a nd outline a program and priority list of research projects
so that the more important problems can be attacked first. In addition. all possibilities of adaptin g certain phases of admin:st rative work to the objective of obtaincertain research data should be thoroughly examined and siezed upon. And lastly,
range men in the field everywhere shou ld be ever observant and should keep records
of their work so that the vast mass of everyday experience can be marshalled to
help solve our range management problems.
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D ean P aul M . Dunn Faculty adv isor to the D eans T eam. An y student with less
tha~ a 3.2 ave rage has made his acquain tance. D ean of Forestry. D ip lomat
supreme and job-getter par excellence.
Or. Robert Penfield M cLaughlin \Ven t to Y ale. " D oc" is known to all of us far
a nd wide. Big Chief of the Forestry elimination contest held each summer at
T cny Grove- Sophomores beware!
Arthur D . Smith Init ial very pert'nent. All foresters beware. Range students wish
some body would marry him off. Between conscription and Art's grades th e
forestry building should be a lonesome place next year.
George H . Barnes A cts dumb with sma rt students until th ey feel as dumb as he is
smart. Students are surp rised to find out just how much he really knows. A
great teacher - a ll foresters agree.
Or. La urence A. Stoddart Dont let that " A " fool you - you'll neve r see one on
your grade card. " Doc" keeps the range students gue sing so they won 't have
to do it on th e Civil Service exams.
J. Whitney Floyd The Extension Forester. T alks to farmers until they beli .:ve trees
are more importa nt than cows. Th en he convinces the cows.
George H. Kelker H ead of the Wildlife D epartment but hi s secre t ambi tion is to
flunk Einstein in a ma th class. If his formulas say there a re 82.4 deer on an area,
the on ly way to convince him th ere are but 8 1.4 is to shoot one and donate
the skull to th e Wildlife D epartment.
Or. D . I. Rasmussen The other wildlifer who shot the deer mentioned above. Quite
a tra veler . Always in demand by the wildlifers. Seen seldom, heard of often.
Or. Stillman Wright Occupied with studies a t Bear and Fish Lakes. Aquatic
biologist, knows the habitats of the mermaids.
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eJigma
Now in its seco nd yea r of existence . Lamhda Chapter of Xi Sigma Pi. na ti ona l
forestry honora ry tra ternit y. i.s fulfilling th e ai ms and idea ls of its founders a nd of
the mem be rs he re a t Utah Sta te. Th e installation of Lamba chapte r April 27. 1910,
brought a bout th e rea liza tion o f one of the a mbitio ns of th e fo under of its predecessor. Phi Ga mm a Rh o, w ho. wit h me mbers of th e fac ult y, had worked untiringl y
to ob tai n this a ffiliation.
La mbda Cha pter has continued to carry on the p rojects a nd tra ditions of P hi
G a mma Rho by incorpora ting th em wi th those of Xi Sigma Pi. One of these is the
observa nce of Arbor D ay by planting new species of trees on the campus , a dding
to the a lready wi de va riety now found here. This year a Pape r Birch and a Y ellow
Popl ar were planted .
Xi Sigma P i was found ed at Vlashington Uni ve rsity , ove mber 24 . 190 . Unt il
1915 it remained a loca l chapter, then unde r a new constitut ion a second chap ter
was estab lished at the Mi chi gan State Agricultura l College. Other chapters soon
w ere added until at present th ere a re fourt ee n th rougho ut the nation from M a in e to
California .
Th e ob jec ts of the fr a ternity a re to secure a nd mai ntain a high stand a rd of
sc holarship in forest educa tion, to work for the upbuilding of the profession of forestr y , a nd to p romote fra terna l relations among ea rnest workers engaged in forest
a ctivities.
The frate rnity sta nds for clean scho la rship and its members. both individually
a nd collectively, encourage forestry a cti vities at the ins titutions with which they a re
connected through active participa tion in the proj ec ts of their respect1ve forestry
clubs, a nd by encou raging th e development of leadership in school activities.
Tw enty -£ ur
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G ;:~ th c r u rn .

"CHIPS"
With th e coo pera tion o f th e School of Forestry a nd th e Llt<~h Fores ters ,
CHIPS. in retros pec t. has en joyed a second s uccessful year. It ha s become an indispensibl e med ium in creating better spirit and understa nding between th e fa cu lty a nd
th e s tudents.
Our contributors ha ve been many and varied. a nd to them CHIPS extends its
th a nks for th e promoti on o f a better news-sheet. Proba bly the most consistent and
consc ien ti ou · cc.ntributcrs ha ve be en the fore s tr y facult y members. From interes ting
ph ases o f ex tension for est ry written by Professo r Whit Floyd to a quatic art •c!es by
Or. Stillman \ Vrigh t. the faculty has s uppli ed CH IPS with va lu a ble in fo rma tion
covering all points of conservat ic n. Studen ts have contributed more th an ever
be fo re : not one student declin ing the o ffer to write his b:t whenever as ked.
Bob Corey was th e inc umb ent editor at th e beginning of th e year. a nd carried on
efficien tly until the new editors, jim Ga th erum and Elmer Cox, became more expe rienced in the journalistic a rt. S:rnon Ba ker. able junior studen t. is a recent
a dditi on to the staff. and has pro ve n hi s worth a lready.
A , ·a lu ab le man on th e staff was Na th a n " Bud " Lipma n. staff artist, who k~: pt
th e mas th eads o f C HI PS varied a nd interesting , a lways pro v iding an appropriate
ske tch. We ap preciate his fin e a nd unse lfish efforts.
Or . L. A . Stoddar t. our helpful faculty advisor. has become as indispensib le to
CHI P" as the masthead itse lf. His advice and sug gestions have been very we lcome
to th e staff. We since rel y hope for his continued generosity a nd support.
D ean Dunn 's sec reta ri es, Mrs. Buelh er and Mi ss Olson , also a re very important
rcas ns for the success of CH I PS. The y a lon e a re res ponsible fo r th e re1na rkable
lack of typographical and gra mma tical errors appearing in CHIPS.
With the cooperation of the School of Forestry a nd the club, CH I PS looks forward to anoth er greater a nd more successful year of journalistic ventu res.
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Th e Third A nnual co nclave of the " Associat ion of Weste rn fore~try C lubs"
hurst forth into full s wing o n Thursdily, Fcbru il ry 13. Th ose de legates w ho were
fortunate enough to a tt end th e conclave w ill probably remember it for a long
tim e to co me as one of th e most outstanding. colorful eve nts in the ir li ves. Delegates
w ere prese nt fro m the Uni ve rsit y of M ontana, Uni versoty of ldah
So uthern
Bra nch , Colorado Sta te Co ll ege. U niversity of ldilho, Iowa State College. Oregon
Sta te College, W ashington State College and ou r own Utah Sta te.
Preside nt Elmer G . Pete rson , and D ean Pau l M . Dunn ex tend ed heart y welcomes to the delegates as th e first sess ion got und e r way. Discuss ion o f the proposed form a tion of " Student C hapters of the Soci e ty of American fore s ters " in the
pl <'lce of the " A ssociation of Western Forestr y Clubs." was the order of the day.
Th e second session , which was held in the ea rly a fternoon of th e same da y,
was for th e purpose of appo inting the severa l committees, a nd giving eac h co mm ittee its ass ignm en t, from th e co ncl ave docket.
Th e day was finally brought to a close by attendance a t the Fourteenth Annu a l
Foresters Banquet, which was held in th e cafeteria of th e Commons building. Mr.
Clepper, th e Executive Secretary of th e Soci ety of Am erica n Foresters, was the
gue st spea ker of th e evening. Mr. Oepper made the trip from W ashington. D .C. to
be present at the conc lave a nd to offer his assista nce in th e proceedings w hen
necessary.
On Friday morning , the third session of the conclave saw an enlivened bunch
of men. a ll acquainted now . ready for serious business. M any o f th e most importa nt
subjec ts befo re the delegates were brought to light and passed upon. During the
course o f the meeting, it was resolved th at:
I.

Th e nam e, ''A ssociation of W es tern Fores try Clubs" should be changed
to the "Student Chapters of the Society of American Fo resters."

2.

An a mendment to a rticle three of the " Student C ha pters" constitut ion
Twenty-seven
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shou ld read: "M embe rship in th e Student Chapters shall b e on the basis
of forestry clubs havi ng ac ti ve member hip in schools in the United Sta tes
and C a nada , giving professiona l training in fore s try."

3.

More publicit y sha ll henceforth be given to the orga ni zation if it is to
become a nation wide organization.

In o rder to accomplish this last proposal. the initiative must be tak~ n by Iowa
State. lt was suggested th a t Iowa State ca ll a conc lave next year for the schools
in the middl e west , a nd if possib le, bring into th e conclave a fa r-eastern 3chool. such
as Pennsy lva ni a.
Throughout the meeting, Mr. Clepper was an interested liste ner as well a an
eloquent speak er. It was his a im not to interfere in the procee ding s of the delegates,
but when called upo n , he passed on to th e conclave some ve ry inte llig en t a nd helpful information . Mr. Clepper has definitely prov en that he is behind the " Student
Cha pters," and is giving them hi s utmost cooperation.
After the business for the day had been ta ken care of, the delegates put away
their notes and penc ils and took a s hort trip to th e dee r feeding grounds. Abou t
nine o'clock, th e delega tes picked up th ei r love ly " da tes," a nd spent the re ma ind er
of th e day. and th e ea rl y pa rt of th e next a t "Paul' s Pa rt y ."
Sa turd ay's sess ion of the conclave was attended by tired , but still en thusias tic
delega tes. Alo ng with th e se rious bus in c ·s of the day , the delegate s slipped in a bit
of humor here and ther e.
Durin g th e course of thi s. th e fo urth a nd last mee ting of th e conclil,·e. it was
re olved that:
l.

Uta h Sta te should ac t as th e publicity direc to r of th e "Student Cha pters"
for th e ensuing yea r.

2.

There should be more inte r-club competition, such as th e rifl e team matc hes.

3.

Next year, I 942, th e U ni ve rsity o f Idaho, a nd W ashin gton Sta te College ,
will jointly spo nsor th e 19-12 conclave a t the Uni ve rsit y of Idaho a t Moscow.
Wh en a ll ot her ma tters of importance had bee n ta ken ca re of. a de lega te from
eac h schoo l read a report on the even ts a t hi s res pec ti ve schools, presenting ma terial
of interest, a nd value to th e othe r sc hoo ls prese nt. In on e of th e reports. it was
s ugg es ted th a t eac h sc hool build, if possible, a club outing cabin. Oregon Sta te
suggested that each school sta rt a "Press Rad io Gui ld" or some other act i,·ity as
th is in so me a lli ed lin e.
Th e delegates were a wide awake, cooperative. congenia l group of fellows to
work with, and much credit must be give n to o ur own inimitab le H arold H iner who,
as chairman, presided over the conclave.
Th e Xi Sigma I i Banquet, held Satu rday eve ning , was a fittin g close to a most
successfu l co ncl ave, and when at last the de lega tes had ea ten their fill of s teak. a
weary but hap p y pa rty of fel lows sta rted wending th e ir way hom e. "
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IN MEMORIAM
KARL J, WILKINSON

Karl J. Wilkinson, Range graduate of 1937,
was killed in a snowslide near Jarbndge, Nevada, February 28, 1941, while conducting a
snow survey, part of his duties as Forest Ranger.
While in school, Karl identified himself as
an exceptional student. being affiliated with
those scholastic honor societies to which he was
eligible. He was capable, ambitious and resolute, discharging his duties with precision and
skill. We who could count him as a friend held
him in high esteem .
Regretfully we take this opportunity to pay
him tribute .
*

It

...

*

Yet not to thine eternal resting place
Shalt thou retire alone - Nor coulds't thou wish
Couch more magnificent. Thou shalt lie down
With patriarchs of the infant world- with kings,
The powerful of the earth- The wise, the good,
F air forms, and hoary seers of ages past.
All in one mighty sepulcher.- Bryant.
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1. Winning "Shrubbery" £lmlt at H o mecoming. 2 Ole person ality Vic with two conclavcrs.
at chc Buny an Pany .

too!

Thirty

i. Tight fit , Dean?

7. Oops, Dean , and so se r io us!

5. TbemC ·l:>O n g of this publica t ion .

8. Grand Gladi.:t tors of 19-11 -

3. The "ga ng "

6. Y ep, so nny . you're

Graduate:,, fur short.
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OUNCIL

Victor Ru do lph . Ro be rt Bra ng cs. Br yc'-' Alhcrt.,on, Robert Corey, William Mathews.
Ab -,\: nt: L;awrcncl' Colton, Ua\ id L.1timcr.

,, )jc ( )fJc,
Once more a noth er year has gone by fo r th e Uta h Fore~ter~. In ret rospect. th e
ma jority of th e ac ti vities of th e club have been ve ry succes~ful. with at least ~ome
meas ure of s uccess havi ng been ac hi eved in il l! project~ undert<tkc:l.
This was th e second year in which a council functioned ils th e goveming b::>dy
o f the club. Council membe rs were th e club officers: Vi ctor Rudo lph. President;
D avid Latimer. Vi ce-p resident: Robert Corey, Secretary-treas urer: and La rry
C o lton , William Ma th ews. Robe rt Bri!nges a nd Bryce Albertson ilS Srntor. junio r
So pho more and F reshm a n Class Representatives, respectively. The position of
facu lty adviso r was capably filled by Professo r ). Wh itney F loyd.
Th e F a ll Barbecue s ta rted the ball rolling for th e club th e first week of school
in October . Steaks, cider, rolls a nd a pples galore, plus spi rited competition between
classes, facu lty and vis iting rangers filled in a very enjoyab le afternoon. At the
annua l Alumni Homecoming pa rade the Foresters' float copped top honors as being
the most original. The following month a joint meet ing with our a rch riva ls, th e
Engineers, was held , during which fri endly contests waxed hot for points towards
winning the coveted "Little Brown Jug ." Due to the gen erosity of the Foresters,
the Engineers were successful in winning the troph y by a very close margin.
At the annual Home and H arvest Fes tiva l all Foresters pooled their coope rative
e fforts, with the result that of four first places for exhibits, three were awa rded to
the indomitable axemen. just to round out the occasion. H elen Wright , the Foreste rs ' nominee. was elected queen of the festival.
(Continued on Page 38)
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In keeping with the annual week of Foresters· D eli gh t and the eng tn ee rs in capacity, th e Uta h Foresters proud ly donned the garb of the Bun ya nites an d proceded to ca rry on with the customa r y diversion from more relevant concern .
G uests of honor duri ng this rega l week we re the representatives to th e a nnua l
co ncl ave o f the Associated Western fo restry Clubs to whom the Utalt Foresters
acted as hosts.
Tltc conclave ami forester s' week were officially opened with a club meeting
of the Foresters on the evening of February 12 with Victor Ru do lph . president of
the club in charge. After a short program and pep rally the delegates and Foresters
adjourned to at tend the play. " Valley forge ," presented by the college Littl e
Theater. With the eveni ng's entertainment over, the delegates and Foreste rs a like
retired to await the events ol the morrow. However. as evidenced hy the s:gns of
general decorative talent displayed about th e engineer's bui ldin g th e next day, a ll
Foresters had not been safe ly tucked in to bed as had been prescribed.
Bright and ear ly on the follow in g morning act iv iti es began a nd from then on
until th e end of the week the campus fa irl y hummed w ith exc itemen t. first of a ll ,
a goodly portion of the Bunyanites under Editors Jo hn Bernhard a nd Ll oyd Ra melli
were occup ied with the task of keeping the Foresters· edi ti on o f "Student Life"
safe fr om th e ha nds of the unappreciative enginee rs.
" Student Life," as was the rest of the campus, was blitzk rieg ed and taken over
for its own protection for the dura ti o n of th e wee k. l11i s assim ila ti o n had a twofold purpose. first it gave the Foresters an opportunity to properly expose their
uncouth arch enem tes, th e engi ne ers, and second ly, it presented the newspaper wo rld
with an a rray of talent as has never before nor since been equalled. There was
littl e difficulty expe ri enced from the feeb le a ttempts at sabotage by the engineers as
their punitive up ri sing were ge ntl y (1) curbed a nd the literary masterpiece deli vered as sch edu led to the awa iting knowl edg e- hungry student body.
This day was climaxed by the 14 th annual Foresters banquet held at the Co llege Cafe teri a. In additio n to the nddress by Mr. Clepper, remarks were made by
the various members of the U . S. Forest Service and ot her conservatio n agencies
and by the va ri ous de legat<·s. Professor Arthur D. Smith ac ted as toastmaster.
Agai n the nocturnal instin cts seemed to su rg e forth, only on this memorable
night engineers as well as Foresters went forth to e xp lore a nd plunder. After the
smo ke had cleared some fifteen engineers were seen bea tin g a hasty retreat from the
Fo rest ry bu il ding, thoroughly discou raged and. of a ll things, minus their pants. The
outnumbered. yet triumphant foresters had proved themseh'es kings of th e wee k
in their own right.
Fr iday found the "concl ave rs" a nd the remainder of th e student body in
feverish e xcitement. How eve r, as id e from a successful sto rming and cap~ure of the
engin ee rin g building a ll remai ned calm and se rene unti l th e Student Body asse mbly.
This asse mbl y was directed by a committee known as the Si len t Three - Fred
Imhoff. Li sle Green, a nd Ja mes O 'T oo le - a nd th roug h their untiring efforts the
Foresters presented th e delegates and th e student body with such a superb hour
of enterta inment that even th e Foresters were urprised. nol to mention the bewi lderment of the eng in ee rs . Th e asse mbly was unique ly closed by presenting the engiThirty-two
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n ee rs wi th a s trin g o f tro phi es in th e fo rm of pa nts they ha d pa rted w ith th e ni ght
be fore in th eir bras h a nd va in rai d on th e Fo restr y bu ildin g.
Th e assemb ly pas t. Paul"s Party , in the fo rm of a se mi- forma l da nce. was held
at the D a nsan te. Th e pa rty may be br iefly a nd adequa te ly desc ri bed as bei ng the
same su perior ca mp us socia l o f the yea r th a t it has a lways bee n.
Sat urd ay morning was give n ove r to th ose ta king th e Stude nt Aid e xami na ti ons.
After thi s ord ea l the delega tes beca me th e gues ts o f th e Xi Sigma Pi fra tern it y a t a
ve ni so n d inner se rve d a t th e Schoo l of Fo res try S umm er Ca mp a t T on y G rove.
H ere th e g ues ts were roya ll y enter tai ned , the no to rious " A rth ur D . Smith Trop hy"
was bestowed a nd the conc la ve a nd Foresters W eek b roug ht to a close.

d~ 1 ·eslry
A s a not her inrramura l yea r draws to a close. a su mma tion o f the yea r's eve nts
agai n finds the Fo res ters in firs t place. Th e outco me is still in doubt. with two
eve nts le ft to play - so ft ba ll a nd tennis - hut o ur men in g ree n have a 74 poi nt
lead to protec t a nd it loo ks as th ough th e a nnu a l intra mura l ba nqu e t will a gai n
fin d th e F o res ters rece ivin g the Depa rt me nt League Troph y.
Afte r a slow sta rt in touc h foo tba ll a nd " A " bas ketbal l last Fa ll , th e Bun ya n ires climbed to th e to p in w res tli ng. the on ly ot her Fa ll co mpe tit io n. A third pl ace
in touch foo tball. a fo urth in " A " baske tba ll. and a fi rst in w res tli ng left the Foresters th e seco nd ni che in the Leag ue. 90 poi nts be hi nd th e A g Club .
In th e Wint er qua rter . howeve r , our tea ms do min a ted th e eve nt s, pl a cing seco nd
in th e intra mura l Open Ho use a mong <J II th e tea ms entered. a nd fir st in th e D e pa rtment Leag ue. Our bea ut ifull y deco ra ted booth wo n a n exce ll ent ra ting .Th e c lub
sco red a no th er triumph ne re by successfull y electin g Rae S co tt , o ur ca nd ida te fo r
Open H o use Queen. T o thi s , in ra pid success ion. we re added a ch a mpi onship in
s w imming . top honors in volley- ba ll , a nd th e pri ze o f a ll pri zes. th e gr a nd cha mp ionship o f th e a nnu a l Winter C a rni va l. Th e end o f Wint er qu a rter fo und th e
Fo resters in fir st pl ace wi th an 123 po int le<Jd ove r o ur close ri va ls. the A g C lub.
A s this goes to press, o ur lea d has bee n cu t dow n by an A g Clu b v icto ry in
th e tra ck mee t. but with a spirited so ftba ll tea m a nd seve ra l pro mi sin g te nn is prospec ts. it looks as thouqh th e F ores te rs a re a "s ure thin g" fo r C ha mpio ns o f 19-11
c ross our fing ers a nd hope to diel

-

Foresters at Winter Carnival

.
E . Bny le, B. Rozy nek , R. H ampt o n , Bud Lippm an, K . Hampton,

E. Cox, J. Ma1or, B. McCo nnell , L. Crooks to n, B. Mathews.
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strange !

2 . Prcservi:tion exhibi t -

5. \ Vi ld life exhibit -

Thirty-four

and we ll -pre served!

::ee the dead anirnab!

7. · ·Dt•\.: ' !i .. pride and joy in the Field 1-fo u sc .

3. Bi g-shot Baoquetecrs.

6. Portion o£ ou r fores tr y second-

8. Triumphant end ing t o Forest e r:-.' a"scm bl y.
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God made th a t place so bright and gay.
Every mountai n, del l nnd ri ve r.
With su nse ts, clouds and wooded slopes
All from thi s one grea t Giver
Th e vast expanse w here cattle graze,
Th e timber whe re they she lter .
Those la nds o f which thi s pen doth speak.
Th ose for ests ta ll and vi rgin .
Where strea ms a re ccol a nd crystal clear
M ake these thoughts co me aga in ..
II
Summer camp of you I speak tonight.
You must be tired and weary.
Every one has left you there.
I guess its cold and drea r y .
Th e birds, of cou rse have al l gone South ,
Th e deer too have come down:
Th e snow so deep. so pure and sti ll A quiet to us unknown 1
III
I' ve trave led over man y la nds,
A nd so me be yo nd the sea,
But non e a re so qu:e t so wonderful,
A s Tony Grove is to me.
To D ean and Doc a nd all,
Let's te ll the other profs so fine and good;
To them we owe it ai iT 'was because of them we made th e trip ,
An d stayed until la te last Fall.
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WaiL(fuel desl ival
Th e fourt een th consecuti,·e r c reste rs Banquet was held at th e coll egt· Cafeteria
on february 14 , in conjunction with the third a nnu a l conclave of the Association of
We stern forestry Clubs.
P··ofessor Art l:ur D . Sn·.ith, supj)l ied with piquant and humorous stories. was.
in tro(:u : ed in his role us toastmaster by the club president. V ic tor Rud olph . Profe sso r Smith ca ll ed on the visiting guests for interesting and app ropri ate comments,
k eeping the en tire assemblage in a spi rit of revel ry throughout th e evening .
The guest speaker for the even ing was Mr. H enry D . Clepper. Executive S ec~
retury o t the Society of A me ri ca:1 Foresters. In his address, Mr . Clepper treated
the s ~! bje c t of the future of ec1p l- ymnt in th e profession of torest ry. The talk was.
n ot cnly stimu lat in g and interesti:1g but excep tio nally informat:ve. especially to th e
fc rcster of the future.
D uring th e cou rse of the evening 's program the group was enjoyab ly ente r ~
ta ined by songs rend e red by H aze l Owens and George Lacey. with joy Spence r
as accompanist. M ax Brunker favored the banqueteers wit h severa l yodele d
numbers.
f ores t Service gu ests at tending the banquet includ ed, Messrs. Alb ert Albertson,
L eland H eywood, joseph Humphrey. Carl B. Aren tson . Ja mes Stewa rt , Roy
Phill ip~. George La rson, Alonzo Briggs, A. D ean Phinney. Vic tor Goodwin, Eamon
N o rd, Robe rt Willia ms, W . f. Murra y. Les ter E. M o ncri ef. John N. Ki nney a nd
W . L. Robb.
Thirt y-si x
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PAUL M . DUNN , DEA
Again greetings to all of you. the '266 alumni of the U tah State Forestry School,
.from the faculty and the students. Another twel ve months ha ve passed a nd we are
about to close anot her year. Thirt y-n in e new names were a dd ed to the roster last
j une and about forty more will graduate this year.

1 he to ta l reg istration this year ind icates th a t 219 students were enrolled which
is a decrease of about 20 percent. Out-of-sta te student~ total 97 and 25 sta tes were
represen ted. Again the winter term saw several men enroll ed fe r graduate w ork ;
I 0 in range a nd 8 in wildlife. The interest in this worthwhile phase is in creasi ng .
Th e Summer Camp program, which is vital to the training of our men, is progress ing favorably. Specia l emph as is was p la ced on fire tra ining las t yea r. an d soo n
after. a ll th e boys had actual expe ri ence with a fire within seven miles of the ca mp.
Th e Forest Service has a new ad mini stra ti on building und e r const ru ction: a four room oft1ce
fa culty quarters which will be ready June I. A new log and wire
fence n<.Jw sur rou nds th e camp <Jrea: th e bascb<Jll players w;ll sec the poi nt.
Our faculty is ti ll intact and grow ing o ld er and better. Th e Select ive Service
A ct showed up the fine differences in o ur <Jgcs. Three sig ned up, a nd Art Smith is
now wondering about th e advan tages of hi s ma rita l freedom, si nce his " Un cle" is
now a problem.
The for es t nursery is s till the envy o f th e o th er departments on the campus in
to employment. The output in creased last year and no doubt wi ll again
th is current season.
reg<~rd

Th<? employment situation is better. Several appomtmcnts have bcc:1 made
this cu rrent year. chiefly wi th the Grazing Scn:ice. How eve r, the nationa l defense
has bee n the big boon: b::>rder patrol. act ive service in th e a rm y. naval and army
a'r co rps. and jobs with the industry a rc a ll factors. Th e Civil Service exams are
goin g thro ugh a period of deve lopment. as yo u kn ow. and l am certain that continued improvement wi ll come. Th e special committee of the Society of Am erica n
Foresters. D ea n D a na of Michig an in charge . is working ha rd to show the Commission th e point of v iew of the schoo ls and the graduates . U tah Sta te ranke d
h'gh aga in last yea r, es pecia lly in the range option. Our range men were above th e
average in percent passing. particularly with the techn ical ph ase: pl aci ng thirtee n
in the first fifty names. This spea ks well for the teaching.
The Alumni arc supporting their organization in fin e shape as evidenced by
the tu rn o ut a t th e breakfas t las t October and the one dollars tl1a t are coming in
as dues. Uta h Foresters are certa inl y loya l. Thi s reminds me, the S .A.F . w ill
regrade the Forestry schools on the basis of th e status in 1940-41 . I will soon be
asking yo u for some pertinent information a nd w ill count o n yo ur continued coop eratio n. The record of our Alumni was a s trong factor in our prev ious rati ng ,
and wi ll be so aga in .
For your information I am includin g an employm ent s umm ary.
Forest Serv ice ······-··--·---····-·-··--··-··· 59
Soil Conserva tion ________
35
Grazing Service ---············--------------· 13
C. C. C. ........................... -----····------·-- 22
Teachi ng. schools a nd colleges .... 14

Other Federal S erv ices .... .................... 29
(N . P.S. , l.S .. Border Patrol. Fish &
Wildlife Service. Reclamation Service)
A .A .A . .. ........ _ -------------·-------·-----·---------·· 9
G rad uate Stud y
-----····---·---------------·-·-- I
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State Departments
U. S. Arm y a nd M ari ne Corps

II
12

L.D.S. miss ions .......... ...... ............... ....... 2
D eceased .................. ....... ............ .......
3
Private work . .... .......... . .................... . 42

Total ............ 269
W ell. I will close for this tim e as you will be hea ring from me again . Write
me when you have time and keep us informed as to your whereabouts and fami ly
increases. Best rega rds a nd since re wishes from the Uta h State forestry Faculty
to a ll of you for a most s ucce sful year.

I Continued from Page 3 1)
T he H ome Economics girls were special guests at a club meeting during whic h
even th e most backward forester had an opportunity to prove th at he was a
gentleman.
During F oreste rs' Week, the club was host to th e Third Annual Conclave of
the A ssocia tion of Western l~ orestry Clubs , at w hi ch delegates from t~n western
forestry schoo ls gathered to exc hange c lub ideas and brmulate plans foe affi li a ti on
of college forestry clubs with the Soc:ety of American foresters. Special guest at
the conclave was Henry E. Clepper. executive secretary of the Society. The climax
of the week was reached at Paul's Party. which was attended by Pau l Bunyan and
Babe. his Blue Ox. and all other true Foresters. The Final event of the week 's
activities was a steak feed at Summer Camp given for the concJa,·e delegates by
th e fraternity of Xi Sigma Pi.
Not content with having had a Week of their own, the Foresters assis ted (?)
th e Engineers in the promotion f Engineers ' Week, with the result tha: there was
mor e friendly ri val r y duri ng that week than du rin g any pr evious Engineers' Week.
In campus intr;,mural ·ports, th e Fo resters have done th e mse lves proud for the
second consecutive yea r. Un der the capab le leade rshi p of Rex HamptoP, they now
have a substantial lead in the department league, a nd bid fair to car ry off the
intramural trophy at the end of the year.
With the sc hoo l yea r drawing to a close. two events remain on the calendar
of club activ it ies. The first is the M oonlight Hike to the " Utah Juniper." the gnarled
old patriarc h and emblem of the club. This yea r the club was officially made
gua rdi a n of the tree by th e Forest Service.
Th e other event is the annual Spring Party to be held at the Boy Scout camp.
G ames, hik ing, a big feed. dancing and a full moon w ill be featured o n the program.
It is a lso th e occasion at which the newly elected officers take ove r their duties for
the ensuing yea r.
And so we close ano th er cha pter in the ac ti vi ti es of the Utah Foresters. The
coopera tion o f a ll of th e fellows has been commendable. Th ey have fill ed the
troph y case to capac ity; th ey have demonstrated themselves as leade rs of campus
acti v iti es, and to them, w e. the outgo ing officers, since re ly say, " Many thank s."
T o the new officers who a re to ta ke o,·er the rein s of the club at th e Spring Party,
w e hea rtil y wish a yea r of as pleasant a nd worthwhile ac tivi tie; as ou rs has been,
and, a yea r from now, may they look back over th e yea r with as much pl eas ure
as we do at thi s tim e.
T hi rt y-~ ight
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ROY BEAN

LISLE GREEN

Wildli fe M a nagement
Summer '37 Forest Service
Summer '3 , '39 Grazing Service
'40 Wildlife Resea rch Unit
Alpha Z eta
U tah Foresters

JOH N BERNHARD
Fores t Management
Summer '40 Forest Service
Xi Sigma Pi. Secretary- Fiscal
agent; Editor, " Uta h juniper ,"
Sigma Nu , Uta h Foresters.

E LME R BOYLE
Ra nge M a n a~e m e nt
Summer '40 Forest Service
Forestry Club
W eber Club

JOHN BURT
Forest M a nage ment
Summers '37. '38, '39, '40,
forest Service

ROB ERT CARE Y
Fo rest Ma n a~e me n t
Summer '-J O Forest Service
Intramural Manager '39-' -10,
Badminton Club
Utah Foreste rs

Range M an agement
Range Survey Utah Exp. Station '40
Summer '41 , Grazing Service
Utah Fores ters

BURL W . HERMANSEN
Range M anagement
Summer '37. A .A .A.
Wrestling '39, '40.
Utah Foreste rs, R.O .T.C.

HA ROLD L. HI NE R
Ra nge M a na gement
Summer '38. Rich County Range
Survey. Summers '39. '-JO. Co- Range
Examiner A.A.A .
President of Student Body '40- '41 ,
President A .W .F.C. '40-' 41.
President Uta h Foresters '39-'-!0,
Xi Sigma Pi,
Blue Key. Phi Kappa Phi Alpha
Zeta. Sigma Nu. R.O .T.C. ,
Scabbard and Blade. Rifle T eam

PAUL HOWARD
Ran ge Manaqement
Summer '40, '41. forest Service
Alph;:r Zeta. Utah foresters

BUEL HU NT

Forest Management
U. S . Forest Service '32 to '40
Fore t M a nage ment
Uta h Foresters
Sununer '32, '33, '40 Forest Service
Utah Foresters
PAUL M. JENK NS
Ra n9e Mana!lement
MAX S. CORA Y
Lambda Chi. Uta h Foresters
Ra nge M a naqe ment
Summer· '38. Forest Service
NED L. JENSEN
Ut<r h foresters
Forest l\1anaqemcnt
Summer '37. Student Assi stan t C.C.C.
LORIN D EDRICKSON
W ildlife Ma nagemen t
Summer '39. Summe r Camp emp loyee
'39 Part time Assistant Wildlife
Summer '40. Forest Service
Resea rch Un it
Uta h Foresters
Xi Sigma Pi. Phi Kappa Phi,
JAMES
KING
Rifle team Captain
Forest Manaqement

LA W RE CE J. CO LT O N

DELBERT GABARDI
Forest M a nagement
Utah Foresters

MARSHALL GAU PIN
Wildlife M a na gement
Summer '37. Forest Service
'38. '39. '40. Wildlife Resea rch Unit
Phi Gamma Rho

ROB E RT GOODING
Forest M anaqement
Summer '38 , '39 . Forest Service
Football , R.O.T.C.

HARRY G RACE
F orest Ma na~ement
Summer '34, '35, '36, '37 , '39,
Forest Service
X i Sigma Pi

' nCH:EL'S -

Summer '40 Soil Conservation Service
U.S .A .C. Nursery co- foreman '40
Utah Foresters

RHIN E HART KOWALLIS
Wil dli fe Management
'35
Summer '40 . ·4 I Forest Serv ice

c.c.c.

E. GLEASON KRUSE
F orest M a nagement
C.C.C. '35, Rocky Mountai n Exp.
Station '37, '38. '39
U tah fore s ters

ROBERT LASSEN
Wildlife Management
Creel Census '40
U tah Foresters. W ebe r Clu b

J.OGA:\". l 'TAJT
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DAVID LATIMER
Wildlife M a nagement
Club Council, Intramurals,
Dramatics
NATHAN LIPMAN
Wildlife Management
Alpha Zeta, Utah foresters

VICTOR J. RUDOLPH
Forest Management
Summer '37, '3 , '39. '40 Forest
Service, Clarke-Me ary forest
nursery office work '40 and '41
President Utah Forester' '40-' 41 ,
Business M anager Juniper '39-'40,
Co-manager Ho me and Harvest
Festival '40,
Xi Sigma Pi, Alpha Zeta

JACK MAJOR
Ra nge Management
Summer '38 Range Dept. H erbarium HENRY SKIDMORE
Range Management
Summer '39 Forest Service
Desert Range Experiment Station '36
Summer '40 Range Survey Utah
Summer '40 forest Service
Experiment Station
Utah foresters
Phi Kappa Phi, Phi amma Rho
B. C. SMlTH
CLARENCE R. M ELDRUM
Range M anagement
Summer '40 Soil Conservation Service
Ra nge M a nage ment
I.S.A .. Utah Junip er staff
Soil Conservation Service,
photographer '40, '4 1
Forest Service
Utah Foresters
Delta Phi. I.S.A ., Utah Foresters
D. V . SPEAKMAN
Ra nge Management
ED MILLARD
Summer '39, '-!0 Forest Service
Wildlife Management
Utah Foresters
Summer '39, '40 Forest Service
ANDRE TRUDEN
Track
Range Management
Forest Service
ALBERT MITCHELL
Lambda Chi. Utah Foresters.
Forest M a nagement
R.OT.C
Summer '39, Spring '4 1 ursery
JOHN P. TUCKER
Foreman
Forest M anagement
Summer '40 Forest Service
Summer '-!0 Forest ServicP
Alpha Zeta, Utah Foresters
Xi Sigma Pi. Vice-President.
Phi Kappa Phi, Utah Foresters
WILLIAM MURRAY
NOLAN WEST
Ra nge M a nagement
Wildlife M a naoement
Summer '40 Forest Service
Summer '37 .. '38 Forest Ser vice
Alpha Zeta. Ut a h For ste rs
'39 Biological Survey.
Weber Club
'39. '40, '41 Utah Fish & Game Dept.
Xi Sigma Pi.
RAY W . PERKINS
Alpha Zeta, Utah Foresters
Range M anag ement
JOHN WIKSTROM
Utah Foresters
Forest Man agemen t
FRED L. PHILLIPS
Summer Camp employee ·-!0,
Forest M a naqement
Summer ·40 Forest Service
'28 to '40 U. S. Forest Service
Utah Foresters
NEIL G. WILCOX
SIDNEY RALPH
Ranf!e Manaqement
Forest M a nagement
Intermounta in For st and Range
Summer '38, '39. '40 A.A.A.
Experiment Station '37, '38, '39
Sigma Nu
Summer '40 A . A . A .
U tah Foresters. Beta Kappa,
LLOYD R. RAMELLI
R.O.T.C, Rifle T eam
Wildlife Management
U . S. Fish and Wildlife Service '37. HARRY R. WOODWARD
Forest Management
'39. '40
Summer '38 Yellowstone Nat. Pa rk
Utah Juniper Staff '40, Utah
Summer '40 Forest Service
Foresters
AssoCiate Editor, Utah Juniper" '4 1
Phi Kappa Phi. Sigma Nu

Forty
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F AUS ETT. ADELBERT. '30-U. S.
Fo rest Service, 760 Market St., San
Fra ncisco.
HA NSEN . J. D ELOY . '30-U. S. Fores t Service, Loga n, Utah.
BE NTL E Y. VALENTINE. '31 - U. S.
Reclama tion Service, Provo, U ta h
CLI FF, E. P., '31 - U. S. Fores t Service . G rants Pass. Oregon.
HA NSEN. W. L. '3 1- U. S. Forest
Service, Boise, Idaho.
STARR. C. P .. '3 1- Soil Conserva tion
Service, Price, Utah
SWENSON. MAR RI ER. '31-Cal.
Forest and Range Exp~riment Station, Berke ley, Ca lifornia.
DESPA IN. O W EN, '32- U. S. Forest Service , Moab, U tah
E AR L. D . M. ,'32-U. S. Forest Service , Carlsbad, New Mexico.
JACOBS. J. L.. '32- U. S. for es t Service, Idaho Fa lls. Ida ho.
JU LAN D E R, O DE LL . 32- Forestry
Dept. Iowa State Col. Ames. Iowa.
SCHOTT. J. D .. '32- Soil Conservatio n Service, Morgan, Utah.
STF..F..D. ALVIN. '32 -Soil Conservation ervi ce, Albuquerqu c. N. M.
ASTLE. WALTER . '33- U. S. Forcst Service. Escal<~nte. Utah .
FONNESBECK. FA K 0. , '33- Nation a l Park Service, C.C.C. , Provo,
U ta h.
JOHNSON. WALLA CE M., '33Rcc ky Mt. For. b Range Exp. Sta.
Vv'ood la nd Pa rk, Colorado.
M IC IIAELS , C. C.. '33- Soil Conservation Servi ce, Sil ve r City, New
Mexico.
Tl !ORNO K. CLARENCE. '33-U.
S. Forest ervice, Dubo·s. Wyoming .
A TDERSON. R. C.. '34- U. S. Forest
Snvice, 0 (1den. Utah .
CARLSON. LELAND H .. '34- U. S.
Forest Service, Manila . Utah.
SILL. MIL TON, '34- U. S. Forest
Service, Atlanta. Idaho.
VAN BUREN. GORDON. '34- U. S.
F orc~t Service. Yam pa , Colorado
BEAN. RUSSELL. '35- Lumber Co ..
L<1s V ep<~s. N evada.
CRANE. B. K., '35-U.S. Forest Service. Potts. Nevada.
CROWL . T. M .. '35- U. S. Forest
Servirc Licking. Missouri.
GUNDERSON, AR DEN. '35- U. S.
Forest Service. Bozeman . Montana.
HANSON. WALTER 0 .. '35- U. S.
Fo rc~t Service. Pitkin, Colorado.
LARSEN. FLOYD. '35- Soil Conse rva tion Service, Billings, Mon ta na.
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LA RSEN. WAINE, '35-Grazing
Service, 503 Federal Bldg . Sa lt Lake.
McCO N KI E , ANDR E W. '35- U. S.
Fo rest Serv ice, Fo rn ey. Ida ho.
OLSE N . LeGRA N D . '35-U. S. Fores t Service, May hill. New Mexico.
RE DO, JOH N, '35- Soi l Co nse rva tion
Service, G ra nd Junction . Colorado.
STOCK. M . R.,' 35- U. S. Fo rest
Ser vice, Ennis, Montana.
ALL E . FLOYD . '36-Deceased.
AN DR E WS. HORACE. '36- Soil
Conservation Service. Lils Cr uces,
New Mexi ~o.
BA UGH . F RE D R. . '36-Coast Artillery Co rp s. U. S. Army, San D iego,
Cali forn ia.
BR EWER. A . N .. '36- U . S. Forest
Service, Logan, U ta h.
CLARK. LE W IS . '36- U. S. Fores t
Service, Sa lt Lake City, U ta h.
CO UCH . JO E .. '36-CCC Ed ucational
Ac!v:s: r, Riggins. ld<1ho.
ENGLAND . E D .. ·3
CCC Ed ucational Adviser, Cherry Creek. Nev.
ERICKSSO . CAR L.. '3
Deceased.
F INLI SON. RIC H . '36 CCC Foreman . Huntsvi lle. Utah.
FLOYD. J. W .. '36 Assisti'lnt Professor of Forestry. LI .S.A.C Logan. Lit.
GROSSENBACH . PAUL. '36-U. S.
Forest Service, Boise. Idaho.
HULL. ALV IN C. .. 36 Intermountain
Forestry and Ranqe Experiment Station. Ogden, Utah.
JONES . J. P .. '36- N. Am . Aviation
Co .. lnnlewood, C<~lif rn i11.
JONES . MAR K. '36- CCC Educational Advi se r. Las V egas, Nevada.
MANNING. WALLACE. '36-Qua rtcr M-.ster Corps U. S. Army. Ft.
' V<Jrrf''l. Cheye nn e. Vl yommg .
Mr DE RMI\10. FF.RRIS. '36-U. S.
Fore~t Service. Glorict11.
ew Mex.
RAM PTON. LEO ARD . ·3
U. S.
Fcrcst Service. Princ\'illr Oregon.
ROHWER. LAMONT. '36- Grazing
Servi ce. Bishoo . C 11 liforn ia.
SMITH. ARTHU R D .. '36- Assis tant
Professor of Range Ma nag ement. U.
S. A. C.. Lo(:lan, U tah.
SNYDER. NATHAN. '3
U. S. Forest Service, E l Rita, New Mexico.
ST O KES. VICTOR. '36- U.S. Forest
Service, Pleasant Grove , U tah .
SWAINSTO , GEO RGE D .. '36Soil Conservation Service, Salt Lake
City. Utah.
SWENSO N. MO T . '36- Soil Conservat'on Service, Malad, Idaho.
Fort y-one
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DINNER HORN
f=OOD STORE

---------- FINE ----------

RECf-10W- MORTON
- - - - FOOTWEAR - - - - - HOSIERY- LINGERIE- ACCESSORIES
Logan

31 North M a in

Utah

...

A Complete Line of
EASTMAN and ARGUS CAMERAS

CARDON

J~W~LRY

CO.

Logan, Uta h

DRU GS
FOUNTAIN

LUNCH

T~E

MODERN DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

I 09 North Main St.

Logan , U ta h
~------------------------ ~
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Meet Your Friends at

H~B'S

PIG STAND

USE OUR DEN FOR YOUR PARTIES
Sandwiches - Steaks - Dinners
FOUNTAIN AND CAR SERVICE
268

o rth M ain- Loga n

~·~------------------------------
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TAGGART. JOHN, '36- Route No. 3 ,
Ogden, Utah .
TOWNSEND. WILLIAM, '36- CCC
Ed uca tiona l Ad vise r. Sa n Bern ardino
Ca lifornia .
TUCKER. BERT, '36---CCC Educational Adviser, Mackay, Idaho.
WOODS , LOWELL G., '36- U. S.
F or st Service , Afton, Wyoming.
ALLEN, LELAND,'37- Grazing Service, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ALL E N. WAYNE, '37- U. S. Forest
Service, San Bernardino, Ca lifornia.
AST LE, LLOYD, '37- N ational Pa rk
crvice, Yellowstone Pa rk , W yo.
BERG, JACOB . '37-U.S. Fores t Service. CCC, Missoula, Montana.
BRIDGE. MAX , '37-Gra zing Serv ice
La nder, W yoming .
DAY, VANCE. '3/ -Soil Conse rvation Service, Tuba City, Arizona.
DORIUS, FLOYD , '37-So:J Conserva tion Service, W eise r, Ida ho .
DRUMMOND , DON , '37- lnstructor
of Fores try, Russe llville, Arka nsas.
DRUMMOND , JOHN , '37- lndi an
Ser vice. White Ri ve r, Ari zona.
GENAUX , THERON . '37- CCC E duca tio na l A dv ise r. Moab. Uta h.
G IERISCH , RAL PH , '37- U. S . Fore~ t Se rvice. Buena Vista. Colorado.
G RAY . ANDERSON M .. '37- Soil
Co nse rva tion Service. Marfa. T exas.
G RI NER. LEE. '37- Soil Conse rva tio n
Service, Manda n, North Dakota.
HANS EN . MARVIN 0 , '37- A.A.A .
1-'a rm Inspec tor, Sa lt La ke Ci ty, U t.
HA N SEN , SHERMAN . '37-T eac her
W ilson School. Loga n, Uta h.
HARDY . CLARK. '37- CCC Foreman. Gra zing Service, Sa lt Lake. Ut.
HATCH . BRADFORD . '37- T eacher ,
Sal t La ke City, Uta h.
H EN D ERSON , ER EST . '37-Soil
Co nserva ti on Service. Goldentla le.
Washington.
.
HERMA SE N. ROYCE. 37- Soil
Conserva tion Servi ce, Cal iente, Nev.
HIRST . WILLIAM H .,' 37- Gra zing
Service. Sa lt La ke City, Utah.
HOLT , ARTHUR E .. '37- C.A .C. U.
S. Arm y. Willets, Ca liforn ia.
JENSON . MAX S .. '37- Soil Conser va ti on Sen ·ice. Fort Sumner, New
Mexico.
JORG ENS EN. ELDORES S .. '37Fish and Wildlife Service, Boise. Ida .
Kl\ E. JOHN F. , '37- 222 W. Ave ..
Eas t Ro chester, N. Y.
KETCHIE. HENRY L. . '37- Intermountain For. & Range Exp. Sta ..
Oqde n, Uta h.
KLOMP. GERARD J.. '37- Soil Con se rva ti on Service , Buffalo, W yo.
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LAVI , FRED, '37- U. S . Forest
Service, Del Norte, Colora do.
LOW CLYDE, '37- Soil Conse rva tion
Serv ice, Price, Uta h.
LOW JESSOP. '37- Graduate Fellowship. Iowa State Col. , Ames, Iowa .
LUND, DOYLE S .. '37- Soil Conserva ti on Serv ice , Cedar City, Uta h.
MADSEN, CLYDE, '37- Fish and
Wildlife Service, Elko. Nevada.
McCRACKEN, E . J. , '37- Susqueha nn a Flood Control, Binghampton,
N ew York.
MOLLINET, LEO , '3 7-22 Sou th 2nd
W es t. Bri(lha m City, Uta h.
MORS E. BLAINE C. . '37- Soil Conse rva tion Ser icc, Pri ce. Uta h.
OVIATT. CLIFFORD W .. '37-U.S.
Fo r e~ t Service, Baldwin . Michigan.
OWEN . NEIL W ., '37- CCC Educati ona l Adv ise r, Moa b, U ta h.
PASS E Y. HOWARD B.. '37- Soil
Conse rva tion Service . Rodeo, New
Mexico.
PASSEY , SCOTT B., '37- Soil Conser va ti on Service. Mount Pleasant,
Uta h.
REVEAL . JACK L .. '37- Soil Conse rva ti on Service, Ycrin(J ton . Nevada .
RIC H, VER ON. '37- Fish & Ga me
Department. Ma lad, Idaho.
S EVY . JAY L. . '37- U. S. Forest
Service . Aus tin. Nevada.
SH EP HE RD . W E LDON 0 .. '37G ra du ate A ssis ta nt, Un i. of Neb.,
Lincoln. N ebraska.
S NYDER , EMERY . '37 CCC Foreman, Grazin9 Service. Milford. Ut.
TRIBE. WAYNE, '37- U. S. Army
WADSWORTH , DOUGLAS , '37U. S. Forest Serv ice, Han na, Utah.
WARNER. SYLVAN D . '37- Boy
Scouts of Ameri ca, El Rcn;J, Okla.
WATSON. ELDEN M., '37- Soil
Co nse rva tion Service, Monfort, Wis.
WILKINSON. KARL ) .. '37-Deceased
WI KE L, A . G .. '37- Soi l Conse rvati on Service. Pendleton. Oregon.
WOOD, EVERETT C. , '37- Farminq . Ste rli n(l , Idaho.
WRIGHT, MIL TON. '37- CCC Superintendent, U.S.F.S. , Gunni son , Col.
WYCOFF. HAROLD M. . '37- U. S.
Forest Service. 09den, Utah .
ALLRED, GLADE, '38-A.A .A. Farm
Super visor, Lo(lan. Uta h.
ALLRED. WARREN, '38--Wyoming
Fish a nd Game Department , Cheyenne, W yoming.
ANHDER . THEO E.. ·3, - Hyrum .
Utah .
ANDREWS . ORMA , '38-U. S.
Forest Service , Nevada City . Calif.
Forty- three
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SERVICE
We carry the best merchandise we can buy
Texaco Petroleum Products - Marfa k Lubrication - Goodyear Tires
W illard Batteries - High Grade Accesso rie

EARL'S SERVICE STORE
5th

orth and M ain

Phone 12-!2

Logan, Utah

BENNETT'S P UR E PAINT

RAW LI NGS ATHL ETIC EQUIPM ENT
HARDW A RE

LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY
-!5 North Main

I
I

Phone I 3

...
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"STANDARD OF
ACCURACY"
Tree Tapes

Log Rules

Board Rules

Cruiser Sticks

Steel Tapes

Folding Rules

Write for Free Catalog.
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Co.
New York City
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Nothing But the Best in Nationally Known Lines

CITY DRUG COMPANY
" Where You Get What You Ask For"
Logan, Utah
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ARMSTRONG. HERBERT, '38Coast At·tillery, U.S. Army, Hawaiian Islands.
BELL, SHELDON, '38- Farm Agent.
Indian Service. \Vindow Rock, Ariz .
BLAIR . RAY, '3 - CCC Foreman,
Grazing Service, Mountain Home.
Idaho.
BLASER. HERMAN E .. '38- U. S.
Grazing Service. Albuquerque . New
Mexico.
BUNDERSO . VICTOR L.. '38- Soil
Conservation Service, Fabens, Tex.
CLIFF. OLIVER. '38- U. S. Forest
Service, Pocatello. Idaho.
DALE, STERLE. '38- U. S. Forest
Service. Jackson. Wyoming.
DARGAN, LUCAS , '38-Fish and
Wildlife Service, Bowie. Maryland.
DeMOISY . RALPH, '38- U. S. Arm y,
Sa n Franc;sco. California.
DOMAN. EVERETT. '3
Wildlife
Research Unit. Logan , Uta h.
DOWNS . ELVIN . '38- Vocational
Ag. Instructor. Afton . Wyoming.
DROW . Ell E E A .. '38- at.
P<1rks Service. Yosemite Park. Calif.
EGAN. GIL BERT. '38 966 WashAve .. Onden, llt<1h.
ELLISON. DON) .. '38- Forestry Engineer. Fredonia. Arizon ;L
ELLISON. PHA Y. '3 - Salesman .
Ho ll yda le. California.
FULLI~R. REVILO , '38-Timekee per,
El Segundo, California.
GESSI~L . HOMER . '38-Landscape
Gardner. Prov'de nce. Utah.
HALES . DOYL E C.. '38 Soil Conscrviltion Service. Moab. Utah.
HARRIS. FRED B.. '38 Grazing
Srrvire. Uni versity of Nev .. Reno.
HARRIS .. RICHARD C .. '38 A.A.A.
State Range Examiner. Logan, Utah .
HAYES. WILLIAM S .. '38 Idaho
Fi sh [1 Game Dept .. Pocatello. Idaho.
HEYWOOD. BENJAMIN. '38- Soil
Conservation Service , Sant<t Fe. New
Mexico.
HINCIICLIFF. HOWARD . '38Teacher. 2680 Adams A ve .. Ogden.
Utah .
HOLLADAY, CLIFTON. '3 - Salesman, Salt Lake City, Utah .
HULL. ROY . '38-A.A.A County
Supervisor. Logan. Utah.
HURST. WILLIAM D .. '38- U S.
Forest Service. Salt Lake City, Utah.
JENSEN. CYRIL D .. '38- Grazing
Service. Worland . Wyoming.
JEPPSON. EARL F .. '38- Teacher,
Howell. Utah .
JOHNSON. GEORGE. '38-543 S.
1st E .. Brigham City.
JOHNSON. MORRIS A .. '38-1315
Wash. Blvd .. Ogden. Utah.
'ncro~ r:s
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JO ES, DOUGLAS, '38-A.A.A.
Range Inspector, ephi. Utah.
LEWIS . MORRIS W .. '38- U. S.
Forest Service, Ely, Nevada.
LUND . CLA IR. '3 - 647-23 St.
Ogden, Utah.
MATHEWS, LAWRENCE W., '38CCC Educational Adviser, Clover.
Utah.
McBRIDE. RAY. '38-Fish and Wildlife Servtce , Three Creeks. Idaho.
MIR. JOS EPH, '38- Washington,
D.C.
NELSON. RALPH, '38-Graduate
Student, Uni. of Idaho. Moscow, Ida .
NELSON, MARCUS. '38- Project
Leader. Fish · Game Department,
Logan. Utah.
NOBLE. MYRVIN, '38- Grazing
Service. Salt Lake City. Utah.
OWE S. RHODELL. E .. '3 -Graduate Ass't. State Col. of Forestry,
Svracuse. ew York.
PARRY, CONWAY. '38- CCC Foreman. Green Ri ve r. Utah.
PETERSO . VIRGIL. '3
U. S.
Army. Portland. Oreqon .
PIERLE. CHARLES. '38 W est Va .
Conservation Cornm .. Charleston,
West Virginia .
RICHMAN. VAL. '38-Border Patrol
Inspector. Pecos. Texas.
ROBERTS . RAYMO D. '3
56629th St .. Ogden. Utah.
ROBINSON. GRAYDON. '3 - Soil
Conservation Service. Malta. Mont.
ROYLANCE. FINLEY W .. '38Spr' nrtville . Utah.
ROYLA CE RICHARD. '3 - U. S.
Burem1 of Census. Washington. D.C.
SCHOLES. HAROLD B.. '38- CCC
Edu ca tional Ad viser, Park Valley
Utah .
SHIPLEY. MARK. '38-Nevada Experiment Station. Reno. Nevada.
SHIPLEY. ROY. '38- Soil Conservation Service. Price. Utah.
SPEAR AARON G .. '31\ U. S. Indian Service. Window Rock. Ariz.
SURFACE. VICTOR. '31\ - Soil Con servation Service. Tooele . Utah.
THOMSO . REED. '38- U.S. Forest
Service. Baker, evada.
WEBB. DA YL. '31\- Bureau of Reclamation, Kam as. Utah.
ANDERSON. WILLIIAM N., '39Grazing Service. Pocatello, Idaho.
BAKER. HAROLD . '39-Graduate
Assistant, University of California,
Berke ley. Californ ia.
BAKER. LYLE. '39-Graduate Assistant. Oregon State. Corvallis, Ore.
BARNEY. MARVIN, '39-Ferron ,
Uta h.
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Compliments of

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Logan, Utah

12 West Center Street

...
"IF IT GOES INTO THE BUILDING. WE SELL IT"
Home of "Better Modern Homes"

SMITH BROTHERS LUMBER CO.
LOGAN

HYRUM

CONSISTENT SUPPORTERS
of
U.S. A. C.
19 NORTH MAIN AND COLLEGE HILL

A. H. PALMER & SONS
PLUMBING and STEAM HEATING
PIPE - VALVES - FITTINGS

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

Lognn, U ta h

'VlNGEl" IGE

CREA~I

"W E FREEZ E TO PLEAS E"

CO.

ICE CREAM . . . ICES . . . SHERBETS . . . PUNCH
PARTY ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Logan- S mithfie ld. Uta h . . . Pre ton. Ida ho

" ' I( ' [(Jo:L'S F ort y-si x
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BLA ISDELL. J. P .. '39-Graduate Assistant, University of Idaho, Moscow ,
Idaho.
BROWN. SCOTT, '39- U. S. Fo rest
Service. Sandy. Utah.
CARLSON. MERRILL, '39-U tah
Road Commission. Oqden. Utah.
CHR ISTENSEN, RANGWELL. '39
- U. S. Indian Service, Wanblee,
South Dako ta.
COOPER, HAROLD. "39-Soil Conservat"on Service. Worland, Wyo.
DAVIS. DO . '39-U. S. Forest Service. Pocatello. Idaho.
DECKER . REX. "39- Engineering
Dept., Ogden. Utah.
ELLIS. STEPHE B.. '39- Border
Patrol Inspector, Alpine. Texas.
FARR, JEDD . "39- 2852 Delevan
Drive. Los Anqc les Califor:Jiil.
FOULGER, HOWARD . "39-ll. S.
Flood Control Survey. Richfield. Ut.
GESSEL, STANLEY P .. '39-Graduate Ass't. University of California,
Berkeley. California
GRANDY. DeWITT. '39-A.A.A
Ranqe Examiner. Loqan . Utah .
GUNTHER. LLOYD F .. "39-L. D S.
Mission , Lehi. Utah.
G UR R. BOYD. "39- CCC Foreman,
St. George. Utah.
HANDY. HARLEY. '39 Grazing
Service, Brigham City. U ta h.
HANSON. ROBERT. "39- Forest
Service . Swartout. California.
HARRIS. GRANT. '39- Narthern
Rock Mountain Forestry Experiment
Station. Milrs Cit\', Montana.
HA RRIS. PAUL. '39- CCC Educati nna l Adv:s r r. Burns Oregon.
H AWKES. E UGENE, '39-L. D. S.
Mission. Hawaii.
HO BSON. DEAN. '39-CCC Foreman. Pa rk Valley. Utah.
JOHNSO N. HA ROL D D .. '39V ictor. Idaho.
JONES, GLEN. '39-Border Patrol
Inspector, East V aughn. New Mex.
JOR GENSEN. JA C K. '39-Hyrum.
Uta h.
KITT AMS. WALTE R, "39-Grad ua te
Assistant. Uni ve rsi ty of Maine,
Orono, Maine.
KRUEGE R. WILLIAM . '39-Utah
Copper Co .. Bingham C a nyo n, Utah.
MASQN, LAMAR. '39-Grazing
Servi ce, Sa lt Lake Cit v. Utah.
McDONALD. TOHN. '39- U.S. Forest Service. Mon tice llo. U tah.
MORRISON. JOHN. '39- Na tiona l
Park Service, Glacier. Pa rk. Mont.
ONSTOTT. OSCAR. '39- Kendri ck.
Idaho.
PETERS . EDWARD. '39 A .A.A .
County Supervisor, Libe rt y, N. Y.
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PLAYER, GA RNETT. '39- ew
York Life Ins. Co .. Murray, Uta h.
QUIGLE Y, L. GLEN, '39- Forest
Service, Salt Lake City, U tah.
RA BB. JOE, '39-N. C. Conservation
D epartment, Elizabeth. North C.
RATTLE, PA UL S .. '39 Lockheed
Aircraft Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
RHOTON ROYAL. '39-U. S. Fo rest
Service, Pinetop, Arizona.
RICH. HARVEY N., '39-Utah Dept.
of Public Welfare, Ogden, Utah.
ROBINSON, REED , '39- Border Patrol Inspecto r. Tubac, Arizona.
ROMERO. FORREST. '39 CCC F40&, Preston, Idaho.
ROUNDY. ACIL. "39 A.A.A . Range
Inspecl cr, Provo, Utah .
SCHMUTZ. ERVIN, '39-Graduate
student. U.S.A.C., Logan. Utah .
SHAFER. PAUL S .. '39 Grazing
Service. Blanding, Utah.
SHEPHERD, ERSCHEL. "39-Instru cto r National Defense. U.S.A .C. ,
Logan, Utah.
SMITH. GILBERT. '39 Gradua te
Student. U.S.A.C.. Logan, Utah .
SORENSON. LEON. "39 U. S. Census 13urcau. Washington. D. C.
SPENDLOVE. EARL. '39 Grazing
Service. Salt Lake City. Utah.
SPIERS . DO ALD. "39 Lava Hot
Springs, Idaho.
SPILSBURY, BERKELEY. "39-Railway Express Co .. Ogden. Utah .
TAYLOR. THOMAS. '39 Graduate
Student. U.S.A.C.. Logan. Uta h.
THOMAS. JULIA
R.. '39-U. S.
Fores t Service. Logan, Utah .
TURNER. DUANE. "39 International Smelting Co., Tooele, Utah.
VANCE. HERBERT, '39 Forest
Service , Couer. D'Alene. Idaho.
WADSWO RTH, JAMES D .. '39CCC Educational Adviser, Springdale. Utah.
WH ITAKER. SPE CER. '39- Border Patrol Inspector, La redo, Texas.
GRINE R. LYNN. '39-A rizona Co nservation Depa rtment, T ucson Ar iz .
HA NSON, WALLACE R., "39-V ocationa l Teac her, Brooke, Albe rta ,
Canada.
AN DE RSON . RAY W ., '40- Grazing
Service. Salt Lake C ity, Uta h.
AN DRE WS. LLOYD NELSON, '40
- T eac her, Jr. H igh sc hool, Loga n,
Uta h.
ASHCRA FT , H. WAYNE. '40-U.
S. Bureau of Ce nsus, W as hington,
D. C.
AUSTIN. LAUR ENCE R .. '40-U. S.
Bureau of Census. Washi ngton, D.C.
BISHO P. MERLIN. '40-Forest Service. Cedar City, Uta h.
Fo rt y-seve n
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CLOTHES
FOR ALL

FOR ESTERS '
CLO THES

OCCASIONS
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WALT~R RAL~IGH
WATCHMAKER
North of Cache Valley Bank
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

At Your Service--Pe nneys wo rks to satisfy loca l
needs w ith good mer chandise.
low p riced. We P"Y t<~xcs. employ loca l peo p le. usc the loca I
b<~nk. But because w~ · rc more
tha n just a loe<d ~lore we Gin
meet your local pr:)bl<'ms with
ou r nationa l rxper;en _c.

Lundstrom Furniture
& Carpet Co.
L ogan. U tah

Largest Furniture and Carpet

J. C. P~NN~Y C0. 1

House in Northern Utah

INCORPORAT E D
Loga n . U tah

- ··
THE SNAPPY SERVICE LUNCH
''HOME OF THE 5c HAMBERGERS"
Steaks, Lun ches, Sandwiches, Malts
A GOOD PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS!
196 North Main

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·:·

...

--------<~:·

LOANS $10 to $300 - MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Furnitu re . Auto . Livestock

STATE LOAN COMPANY
OF LOGAN
29 We st Firs t No rth

Pho ne 260

~:~----------
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BOWER , KENNETH G .. '40-Forest Service, Swartout, California.
BRINGHURST. JOHN FRANK, '40
- U. S. Bureau of Census, Washington, D. C.
CALL. GARLAND D .. '40- Stoddard
Lumber Co., Mack's Inn , Idaho.
CHATELA IN. EDWARD F., '40Graduate Assistant, Orego n State ,
Corvallis, Oregon.
CLINKINBEARD. MAX B., '40-U.
S. Marine Carps, San Diego , Calif.
COOPER. TALMAGE. D., '40Arm y Air Corps, Moffat Field ,
California.
CURTIS. CLYDE, A .. '-f0- 123 W.
1st N .. LC".~an. Utah.
DAVIS . LAWRENCE C.. '-fO U. S.
Census Bureau. Washington. D. C.
HAMPTO N. JOHN WM .. '40-Ha rt ford Insurance Co .. 1\ilorton Grove.
Illin ois.
HENDERSON. FLOYD A. '-tONational Pc rk Service, Belton. Mont.
HINTON. CLEMONS. '40- Army
Air Corps. Santa Maria, California.
JA NSON. REUEL G .. '40 Gradua te
Assistant. U .. A.C .. Loqan, Utah.
)OIINSON. CARL MAURIC E. '-fOU. S. Milrine Corps. Quantico. Va.
KILLPACK. ELLIOTT R .. '-fO A. A.
A. Ran(.lc Examiner. Cedar City. Ut.
LADLE. ORVEL HUNT. '-fO Forest
Service. Santa Barbara. California.
MADSEN. VAUGHN D .. '40- Graduate Assistant. U.S.A.C .. Loqan. Ut.
Ml\RSTON. RICHARD B.. AO- In termount::lin Forestrv & Range Exr.
Stati n, Oqdcn, Utah.

UTAH
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MERRILL SPENCER . '40-Lab. Asst.
Int. Smeltinq Co., Tooele, Utah .
MITCHELL. YALE. '-tO-Forest Service. Boise. Idaho.
NELSON. NOLAND, F., '40- U. S.
Census Bureau, Washinqton, D. C.
OKESON. KENNETH W ., '40- MT.
States T elephone Co., Holladay, Ut.
OLSEN. REID PORTER. '40- Forest
Service. Loqan, Utah.
PALMER. MARCEL . '-fO- A. A. A.
Rang e Exam·ner. Randolph, Utah.
PHILLIPS. THOMAS A. , '40 Grazing Service. Salt Lake City. Utah.
REES. P. MAX .. '-fO- Soil Conservation Service. Pleasanton, Texas.
ROBINSON. B. FRANKLIN. '40- U.
S. Census Bureau. Washin(.lton, D.C.
ROBINSON, MAX EDWARD, '40Graduate Assistant, Oreqon State,
Corva llis, Oregon.
SCIIERBEL. PAUL. '-tO- Rocky Mt.
Forest [• Ranqe Experiment Station,
Ft. Collins, Colorado.
SEVY. THOMAS H .. '-fO Forest
Service. Cedar City, Utah.
SMITH. ELDON H .. '40 Fish and
Vvildlife Service. Fillmore, Utah.
S APP, NATHAN ].,'40 ll. S. Census Bureau, Washin(.lton. D. C.
SPEIRS. HAROLD K.. '40 Grazing
Service, Salt Lake City, Utah.
TODD. W. FRANTZEN. '40 Army
Air Corps. Mather Field . Mills,
California.
UDY. JAY R .. '40 Graduate Student,
U.S.A.C .. Logan, Utah.
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Meet Your Friends at the

I

OWL
38 West Center
"SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS"
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COMPLIMENTS
of

C. C. AND~RSON CO.
"Logan's Leading Department Store"

•!• - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(~ l"fY

(iR()CERY

A HOME OWNED STORE

NewelS. Cahoon, Owner

245 North Main

~:~---------------

..

-----~:·

MODEl~

BILLIARDS

SPORTING GOODS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·:·
"\\'l('l{EL"S Fift y
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Logan Laundry
and

FORESTERS

Dry Cleaners

Show your appreciation by
patronizing the advertisers

SERVICE ... QUALITY
Phone 438

: 241 North Main
·:

in the Juniper!

Logan, Utah I
•!••::~------

- - - -•.•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4>

.J.P. SMITH AND SON
PRI NTERS · ENGRAV ERS

LOGAN, UTAH

BA.J"GH
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FOR~ST TR~ES
FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRODUCED IN UTAH AND SOLD

To
UTAH FARMERS

A View in Our Nursery

Address all inquiries to

TH~

SCHOOL OF

FOR~STRY

or

THE UTAH

~XT~NSION S~RVIC~

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
(~~---------------------------------- ~
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